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RETURN. OF THE REVOLTED
STATES.

In the plan for reconstructing the Union
proposed by flic President in his Message,
he shows a most praiseworthy determina-
tionto have theslructurebuiltup only from
sound materials. He is -determined, if pos-
sible, that there shall he no timberin the

edifice shaky or rotten with'slavery;
and no stone cracked or crumbling from
treason. £o thatwhen thenew building Is
complete,and standsbefore the worldinall
thepillaredstrength, andblended grandeur
and harmonyofproportion that true loyal-
tyand love of freedom can give it, allmay

‘ Icnow it to be a structure not for oneage,
but TorxQl time. The President believes

- that in riaveiy, the admitted source and
mostprolific parent ofweakness and decay
in States, it is the height of folly to seek
Jbrmaterialofpermanentpowerand glory.
Heis also convincedthat in secession an£
treason, thenotorious workers, of discord
and framers of war and dissolution, it is
most absurd to hopeto findany tie?orgird-
exs ofUnion, any dements ormaterials of
enSming peace. To us thePresident in so
believing,in soclingingtohlsfhith through
all storms of opposition and abuse, and in

* so working out his faith, and manfully
squaringhis acts by his professions, seems

, worthy ofourmost enthusiastic praise, and
. mostprofound gratitude. Wc think ns he

does, that .any attempt to build upa new
Union with davery for its foundationstone,
and its wallsheld togetherby such untem-
pered mortar asrebelsand traitors can
and spread over them, is aworkof themost
egregious folly, and can end only in the
cracking to piecesand tumbling down of
the whole crazy fabric. -
. Butlhere arc a class of men in ourmidst
whopropose an entirely opposite mode of
building, and who assert that the onlyway
in whichflic Union canbesoreconstructed
as to remain forever one and indivisible
Is tomake slaveryits chief foundation, sla-
reiy its walls, its gales slavery; andalso to
be sure&at,most ofthemasterbuilders and
head workmen in putting up the new
structure, shall be rebels and traitors; or
the sons and brothers of rebels and trai-
tors; or at least belong to, or be
connected with some of the first
families ofrebelsand traitors. Ho man can
belong to this guildof political masons and
builders, who docs not followtherules and
methodsas had down in the books, and
embodied in the early savage arclulectore
of thepatriarchs. He mustneverbe guilty
of thesacrilegeofsupposing fora moment
thatany modemcementcan begin to bind
societyor states together so closely, or so
durably,astheblack slavemortar ofthedes-
ertand thebarbarians; and he mustalways
hold that a house built on any other foun-
dationisbuilt on the’sand, and when the
windsblow andthe stormsbeat upon it, it
must fall. The only true foundation, and
rock ofages, on which states can he built
is humanbondage. On such a solid basis,
with such old, hard and dark materials,
a political edifice, it is claimed, maybe
erected, that will stand forever; provided,
always, theplans be made and the work
done altogether,or in large part, by those
who are rebellious, seditiousand traitorous.
Loyal men arc very well for some
Muds of labor, but they should neverhave
the first layingout, or generaldirection of
political building: If the building is to
stand, themorerebels have worked upon
it, and themoretraitors,thebetter. A free
government, devotedto human rightsand
equality,should always astcMefly upon,
human wrongs and oppression. You can
neverJiavo a Union of States, that cannot
be broken, unlessits swdm enemies are re-
liedupon to protect and defend it The
real and only source and support of free-
dom is slavery. The sole basis and bul-
wait ofunion is secession.
- The most important questionnow be-
fore the country, is whether this mode of
building, which Copperheads and traitors
aver tobe the only true and safe method,
the only method which is consecrated by
ageand tradition, as they say, «imß be
adopted in reconstructing; or shall the
President’splanbe followed? 3lr.Lincoln
proposes tonsc the very opposite sorfof
materials, both.for the foundation and su-
perstructure,*and to employ the most hos-
tilekind of laborers to do the work. He
asserts that that there is no foundationfor
theUnion so sure to give way as slaveiy,
mid he is determined that the new build-
ingshall rest on no such crazy basis. He
also asserts that thereare no class of men
who botch, bungle, and spoil their work
like thesewho have habitsofrebelling and
lore treason. Hesaysyou cannottrust them
to do anything .wdh That when they
work for themselves, and try tobuild a
house for their own use, theyput up the
most awkward, ridiculous, and toppling
structure over seen, and to employ them
inbuilding forns, is simply toinsure the
worst materials, and the poorest work,
with all sorts of failures, follies, frauds and
crimes. Hisplan is first to make sure that
in thework of reconstruction, there shall
no slavery be used, either in foundation or
elevation; neither for strengthnor for or-
nament; and second, that the building
shall allbe true and loyolmcn;
thatno rebelKhali touch it with his foul
fingers, andno traitor shalllift up upon it
his bloody hands. - "We think the plan of
the so far, a goodone, and shall
work for Its adoption.

THE BKCHItfOM) PRISONERS.
It is just as weexpected. The junto at

Richmondhave determined to allow us to
sendno more food to our soldiers in prison
there. This is equivalent to denyingthem
any food at all, except enough to taper off
a miserable existence.

"We wondered that they suffered us to
supply them when they did—involving, os
it did, so humiliating a confession. And
it certainly was a blunder for them, as
theybare since found. It would seemthat
human feelings gained the ascendancy by
accident ■ ,

The fret is, that the stock ofmeat and
Bread in the Confederacy is scanty; other-
wisethey would have resented our propo-
sition to maintain onr own prisoners in
their hands as a downright insult. The
dictate ofreason and humanity, then, is
either to parole the men and send them
home,or to confess their poverty and suffer
us to feed them. They hare tried the lat-
termethod, andwhat is theconsequence?
The abundance that has flowed in upon
them, in that famine-stricken city, is a tact
that has contradicted with authority the
pretensions of the Southern leaders, that
our resources were likewise being fast ex-
hausted as well as theirs. The ease shows
foritsdC Plentyreigns at the Ivfirth. It
can not be disguised. The people there
takenotice. What wonder that it should
breed dissatisfaction and distrust? Sol-
diers* stomachssometimes affect their patri-
otism. What then shall be done? *

A pretext is never wanting,whena thing
is required tolie done. IVc charge them,
forsooth, with purloining the prisoners’
stores, with misappropriation, wrongful
conversion, thievery. Hard charges, these,
against a jailor! And the tender-nerved
rebels impliedlyconfess the justice of the
imputationby theextreme measures adopt-,
edtorcscnt it Theirchivalrous sentiments
revolt at lids; hut the chargeofinhumanity
they canbrook without discomfort.

The ease is plain. The presence of the
multitude ofFederal boxes creates uneasi-
ness at home, Here is an argument which
they are unable to combat. So they must
stop comingatall. Besides, they need men.
They must hpve them; men for guerilla
parties, for distribution through the Con-
federacy. And theprospect is dim enoughof securing the returnof their prisoners,

- on thegrounds now insisted on, so long as
the physical wants ofour own men are
abundantlymet, and we are relieved from
allanxietyrespecting their bodilycomforts.
Hence, the expedient is devised to tom
hade thesupplies and awaken the sympa-
thies of friends and relatives to aid them

* in the accomplishment of their purposes.
The sighs and groans from at least one
hundred thousand hearts daily rise to
Heaven to pityand commiserate thelot of
their famishing eons and brothers. It is

Ibc fiendishntss of Medea, without the
justification thatattended it. What Gov-ernment can resist such appeals as these?
Must they not, then, prevail?

The trial is a hard one; it is a cruel di-
lemmain which we arc placed. And yet
the choice is thrust upon us; and we may
not falter, hut face it nobly, justas if we
were ourselves in prison there. Kow for
the fortitude of a Regains! Let there he
no flinching; he stem and true!

Let us sec. Thegame forwhich our en-
emies are nowplaying is wortha desperate
struggle. Forty thousand well drilled
troops, added to their present force, would
immediately And forage, in the beautiful
Union districts of Kentucky and Tennes-
see—help themselves hugely; and as
against an idle army, or one comfortably
fixedinwinlcrquartOß,would makecopious
contributionsto the subsistence department
riiorfly. -

- .

• Besides, to swap off twenty thousand
lean and famished specimens for doable
that number of sleek and well fed soldiers,
as the rebels now demand, would be a bar-
gain especially desirable for them at this
juncture.

In addition to this, in acceding to their
demands, the question of their avowed
treatment ofonrcolored troops and their
officers must beregarded either as waived
ordefinitely settled. Shall weyield this?

TVc do not believe that one trueheart in
a hundred of our brave boys on Belle
Island or in the Libby, after having expe-
rienced the assurance ofthe love and favor
of this Government toward them, as ex-
hibited duringthe past few weeks, would
urge ordemand that we should yield to
these impudent exactions,far his sake, fora
moment; hut that the same courage and
fortitude, which sustained them in the field
would prove adequate even to the present
emergency, we confidently believe.

Then let usnot be driven to consent to
an ignominious and inhnmfm settlement of
the questions now pending in this ex-
change, for it will inevitably recoil upon
us withuntold power.

The best mode of settlement that we can
suggestis to walk down to Richmond and
bring those boys borne.

JEFF. DAVIS’ MESSAGE.
The Message of Je£ Davis to.Ms fellow

conspirators, a summary of wMch we
print elsewhere, is a significant document
There is not a angle gleam ofhope or
promise in any part of it It is an indi-
rect acknowledgement of tlic desperation
of therebel cause,with an appeal to the
rebels to fight on as the only temporary
means of saving his and their necks from
the halter. Its initial paragraph is a wail
over reverses, the reasons fcfr which he
cannot comprehend, and is followed by
gross altaeksupon his own troops forwent
of courage—the only instance on record
we can call to mind where a Commander-
in-Chicf has openlyandpersonallyassailed
his own soldiers. But the jeremiad does
not end here. England, France and Eu-
ropean nations in general come in for a
share ofhis impotent•wrath. Hoearnestly
desires to retaliate,huthe cannot findany
practical way of doing it. The rebel
finances are anothersubject of perplexity,
andhe sees no outlet of escape from finan-
cial ruin but by an increased rate of taxa-
tionupon people whose resources of in-
come are already dwindled down to the
smallest living figure. The army again
needs fillingup, andhas beenbungled and
botched by incompetentcommanders. He
rings the old changes of Inhumanity to
prisonersand cruelties in the prosecution
of war, and closes his message by laying
theflattering unction to his soul thatDi-
vineProvidence has awarded them suc-
cess disproportionate to their means, al-
thoughhe has been careful not to enume-
rate any of these successes in his long
winded diatribe. "We hear none of the
boasting, thevauntedsuperiority, thebom-
bastic chivalryof three years ago. It is
a sullen recognition of defeat and disaster.
Davis hadbetter callhome his troops, lay
down his arms, get down on hisknees and
meekly and humbly trust himself to the
forbearance ofthegovernment he attempt-
edto destroy. If he is so fortunate as to
be hanged, he will at least save the South-
ern States from any further misery. If
not,he may have an opportunity in the
fewremaining years of Ms miserable fife
tomake some amends for the cruel wrong
he has inflicted, inpursuance of the mad
schemes ofhis personal ambition.

Tlie Traveling General.
[From the Prov. Jour.]

Our Twelfth regiment, which was almostconstantly on the move during its ninemonths’ service, used to be called the “ great
dess in geography.” Gen. Sherman would
be a fit teacherforsuch a class. For when*everanyrapid movement is to be executed,
whenevera pursuit is to be made, GeneralGrantis sure to send -him' to - the work. Hewassentdown to Vicksburgh to make the
first attack. He was afterwards sent to thebluffs on the north side of thatcity to make
a feint, and then was ordered to hasten down
to Grand Gnlfand to rejoin the main body ofthe army in timeto take part in the subse-
quent operations. No sooner was Vicksburg
taken than he was started off to Jackson in
pnrenit of the foe, and mode that terrible
march out and hack which was so trying tohis troops, our Seventh regimentamong oth-
ers. TVhen a corps was to be brought up
from the Mississippi toChattanooga, it was
again Sherman’s which was selected. Taking
with hima largepart of the corps,which was
at or nearMemphis, he workek for weeks
endeavoring to open the CharlestonRailroadto Bridgeport Having fought bis way toTnscumbia, he wasrecalled to the north side
of the Tennesseeriver. He then hnrried to
the front and arrived in time to takea part,
and the hardest part, in the great battle ofMissionBldge. Five-sixths of the loss in the
battlesbefore Chattanooga wassustainedby
bis men. But nocooner wasthe contest end-
edthan Shinnan was on the road to Bing-
gold, where a very sharp contest took place
with tlierear guard ofBragg’sarmy. Andbe-fore we received the newj of that battle,Sherman was on theway to Knoxville, morethan ahundredmilesdistant, and was soon
thundering upon the heels of Longstrcct,
We think that Sherman’s soldiers ought torcceivt" from government an extra allowance
for shoes, if not forother clothing.

Tet thisIs the Gen. Shermanwho was saidto be crazy, becauseat the beginning of the
campaign in Kentucky, two years ago, he
stated that two hundred thousandmen were

for thework.
The Pension Bureau.

Only eighteen Kcvolutlonarypensioners re-
main on.tbc official rolls, drawing the small
sum of $1,044.63 last year; 1,573 widows of
Bevolutionarysoldiers arc still pensioned,
end took §133,280.74. Up to Jane SO last,
there was 7,248 army invalid pensioners,
drawing§383,070.07; widows, orphans, and
dependent mothers, 4,830; sdmitted daring
last year, 3,630; amount paid, §312,731.37;
army pensioners added during theyear, 7,232;navy pensions granted for the year endingJune30, 183; whole number, 54-1; amount
paid, §23,633.34; widows, orphans, and - de-pendentmothers on navy list, 57t; amount
paid, §116,449; number added during the*
year,SIC; whole numberof army pensioners
on thelist JuneSO, 13,659; pensions dne them
§1,227,611.88. Whole number of naw pen-
sioners, 1,132; due, §144,074.61. During theyear there has beena decreaseof 12 Revolu-
tionarypensioners, and 277 widowsof such;
an increase of 3,370 army invalid pensioners.
3,882 widows and orphans of such; 133navy
Invalids, 94 widows ofsuch; and 1 increase
on privateer pensions—net Increase,6,682. The annual rate in money bos in-creased from §927,070.69 to §1,371,816.49;the bmount paid from §790,334.73 to
§1,025,139.91. There have been 002 1-indwarrants granted, covering 94,350 acres.
ThegrantsTor three Years are: 1861,334,720
acres; 1862, 257,860*; 1863, 94.250. Since
the Government was organized, 65,896,142
acres have gone for military and naval
service;value, §82,370,177.50. Whole amount
paid to June SO, 1803, §91,693,600.97; total,
land included, §174,063,837.47. Claims are
acted upon with reasonable facility; those
properly presented sre generally decided
within two months. Examining surgeons
have been increased to over COO, with benefit
tb the government. The requirements for
the current year will be §4,031,792.89. Theinvalid corps has now 14.000 men, and is of
advantage both* to the soldierand to thegov-
ernment, relieving the pension list ofa Heavy
burden, and securing to thesoldier adequate
pay,and to the country efficientdefenders.

Lake Scpekiob Silver,—Evidencesof the
richness ofthe -sliver depossta in the Lake
Superior countjy seems to .be constantly
cumulating. The Houghton Gazitte, of Nov.
21, says: ’

“Geo. P. Camining6,-vEsq.t has opened a
vein thisweek on see. 15, town 49 N. ofrange
20W., a section that has fallen to the Bay
deN. &MBJL we believe, from which he
has brought in some 100 lbs. of extremely
rich ore,some of tbc specimens weighing
from5 tolO lbs, endalmostpare, Tbc ore is
abright steelcolor, indicatingahigh percent,
ofsilver. The vein, at the point at which
tbc blasting wasdone, is abont two feetwide.
Therichness with which the \cins open, is
.most astonishing, exceedingly deposits of
thekind ever beforeknown.. Sufficient open-
ings havebeen made in different towns, atpoints from five to. ten miles apart, to es-
tablish the dirctlon of thelodes or veins, that
they extend over a wide belt ot country,
wmle these various assays,* with numerous
others which have notbeengiven to the pub-Uc, demonstratebeyond all controversy thatthe Gaiena carries % remarkable high percentum of the precious metal. ”

THE MESSAGE OF JEFF.DAVIS
SERIOUS REVERSES ACKNOWL-

EDGER.

Jeff. Seeks (o Retaliate bat Don’t
See Hot.

il Bespei’andiim.

REVERSES.
Themessage of Jefferson Davis is a lengthy

document,' so lengthy in fact that we found
it impossible to publish it in our last issue.It opens without the customary gratitude toDivine Providence for the blessings of the
past year, bntatonce commences with a la-
ment over reverses. Vicksburg and' Port
Hudson had capitulated. The unsuccessful
assault upon Helena followed,' “and the re-treat of our army fromLittle Kock gave to
the enemy the control of the important val-
leyin which it is situated.” The Confede-
rate surrender at Cumberland Gap is m-ide
the signal fora bitter wall, and astilllmore
hitter attackupon the rebel troops: |

The ‘entire garrison, includingthecommander,being still held as prisoners by the enemri I amunable to suggestany explanation of tins disaster,which laid openBastera Tennesseeand SouthernVirginia to hostileoperations, and broke the line
of communicationbetween theseat oi government
and hliddlo Tennessee. This easy success of the
enemy was followedby an advance ol Gen- Rose-crans into Georgia, and onrannv evacuated Chat-tanooga andavailed Itself of the opportunity thusaflorded of winning on the field of Chickatoauzaone of the mostbrilliant and decisive victories ofthe war. lids signal defeat of GeneralBosecnmswas followed by his retreat into Chattanooga
where his imperiled position had the immediateeffect of relieving the pressure of the invasion atotherpointe, forcing the concentration, for his re-lief; of lame bodies of troops withdrawn fromthe armies fn the Mississippi Valley and in North-ern Virginia. The combined forces thusaccumu-lated ogairst ns in Tennesseeso grcatlv outnum-bered ourarmy as to encourage the enemy -to at-tack. After a long and severe battle, in whichgroat carnagewas inflicted on him, some of ourtroops inexplicably abandoned positions of acatstrength, and by a disorderly retreat compelledthe commander towithdraw the forces elsewheresuccessful, and finally to retire with his wholearmy to a position some twentyorthirtv miles to
the row. ft isbelieved that if th*tnopt%hoyielded to theassault had fought with the valorwhich they had displayed on* previous occasions
and which was manifested in this battle on theother ports of the lines, the enemy would have
been repulsed with very great slaughter, and ourcountry would have .escaped the misfortune andihcaimythcmortificationof the first defeat thathas resulted trom misconduct by the troops In
the meantime the army of General Burnside‘was
driven from all its fieldpositions in Eastern Ten-

nessee, and forced to retreat into Its intrench-ments atKnoxville, where"lorsome weeks itwasthreatened with captureby the forces under Gen-eral Lcngstrcct. No information has readied meof the final result of the operations of onr com-mander, though intelligence has arrived of hiswithdrawal from that place.
FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Upon the subject of foreign relations the
rebel President secs little hope for therecog-
nition, but on the otherland thinksthat the
action of European nations “has in some
cases assumed a character positively un-
friendly.” After reviewing the relations of
Great Britain with the North and South, he
says: •
If any doubt remained of the motives by which

the British Ministry have been actuated In theirconduct, it would becompletely dissipatedby thedistinct avowals and explanations contained in
the published speech recently made br her Majes-
ty's Secretary lor Foreign Affairs, in comment-ing on the rcxndnstranccs ol this Government
against the coontcnanco given to an Ineffectualblockade, the following language is used:— 1k * It Is
said we have, contrary to the declarations of Pe-ris, contrary 10 international law, permitted theblockade of 3,000 miles of American coast. It isquite true we didso, and the presumable cause ofcomplaint Is quitetrue, that although the block-ade is kept up by a sufficient nnmbcrof ships, yetthese ships were sentinto the United States navy
In a hurry,andare ill-Jilted for the purpose, ana
didnot keep up so complete!? and effectively aswas required an effective blockade.’*

This unequivocal confession of violation, both•of agreement with ns and International law, is de-
fended on grounds the validity of which we sub-mit with confidence to the candid judgment ofmankind.

He*complains bitterly ol the action of
Great Britain, and very ungraciously bandies
words in arguing that the Southern States
ore slave States because when colonies they
were made slaveholding by tbe directpower
of Great Britain:
It Is due to yon and to our country that this

foil statement should be made of the just grounds
which exist for dissatisfaction with the conduct
of thcßritlsh Government. lam well aware that
weare unfortunately without adequate remedy for
the Injustice under which wo have suffered at thehands of a powerful nation, at a juncture whenour entire resourcesare absorbed in tbe defense
of our lives, liberties and independence, againstan enemy possessed of greatly superior numbers
and material resources. Claiming no Tavor, desir-ing noaid, conscious of our own ability to de-
fend onr own rights, against the utmost efforts of
an Infuriate foe, wehad thought itnot extravagant
to expect that assistance would be withheld fromour enemies, and that tbe conduct ol foreign na-tions would be marked by a genuine Impartiality
between the belligerents, itwas not supposed thataprofessed neutrality would be so conducted asto justify the Foreign Secretary of the British
nation, in explaining, in correspondence \flth our
enemies, how 44 the impartial observance of nca-
tralobligations by Her Majesty’* Government has
thus been exceedingly advantageous to the cause
of the more powerful of the two contending par-
lies.” The British Govcnuncnt may deem this
war a favorable occasion for establishing, by the
temporary sacrifice of their neutral rights, a pre-
cedent which shall Justify the future exercise of
those extreme belligerent pretensions that their
naval power renders so formidable. The opportu-
nity for obtaining the tacit assent of European
governments toa line of conduct which Ignores
ic obligations of the declarationsofFans, andtreats that Instrument rather as a theoreticalex-position ofprinciples than a binding agreement,

maybe consideredby the British Ministry as jus-
tifying them in seeking a great advantage forthclr
ownconntryat the expellee of ours. But wccan-
notpermit, without protest, the assertion that in-
ternational law or morale regard as “impartial
neutrality” conduct avawed to be 44 excecdinglv
advantageous” to,one of the belligerents.

** FSAXCE. ‘

The relations of France are more briefly
stated:
It is not is my power to apprise yon to what ex-

tent the Government of France snares the views
to unreservedly avowed by that of Great Britain,
nopublished correspondence of the French Gov-
ernmenton the subject having been received. Nopublic protest nor opposition, however, has been
made by his Imperial Majestyagainst the prohibi-
tion to trade with ns, imposed on French citizens
by the paper blockade of the United B'atcs, al-thoughlhave reason to believe that an onsncce?s-
fnl attemptwas made on his part to secure the as-sent of tee British Government to a course of
action moreconsonant with the dictatesof public
law-and with the demand? ofJustice towards ns.

And dismisses thesubject as follows;
In connection with the subject of ourrelations

with foreign countries, it is deemed opportune to
communicate my views in reference to the treat-ies made by the Governmentof the United States
at a dateanterior to oar separation, and whichwere consequently binding upon ns as well as up-on foreign powers when the separation took ef-
fect. Itwas partly witha view to entering into
such arrangements as the change In our govern-ment has madenecessary, that we felt It onr dntv
to send commissioners abroad for the purpose ofentering into the negotiations proper to fix the
relative rights and obligations of the parties to
those treaties. As this tender on onr part hasbeen declined, as foreign nations have refused ns
the benefit of the treaties to which we were par-ties, theycertainly have ceased to be binding on
ns, and, in my opinion, our relations with Euro-
pean nations are. therefore, nowcontrolled exclu-
sively by the general rules of «the law of nations.
It is proper toadd that these remarks are intended
to apply solely to treaty obligations towards for-eign governments, and have no reference to the
rights of Individuals,

finance.
Theportion of the Message devoted to Fi-

nances is very lengthy, but may be summed
up in thefollowing:

The considerations Just presented are .greatly
enforced by the reflection that any attempt to ap-
portion taxes among States, some of which,, are
wholly or partially In the occupation of. hostile
forces, would subvert the whole intention of the
framers of the constitution, and he productive of
the mostrevolting injustice, instead of that Justcorrelation, between taxation and representation
which itwas their purpose to secure. With large*
portions of some of the States occupied by the en-
emy, what justice would therebo in imposing on
the remainder the wholeamonnt of the taxation of
the entire State in proportion to its represen-
tation} What else would this bo in effect
than toIncrease the burthen of those who are
the heaviest sufferers by the war. and to make onrown inability to protect them from Invasion, aswe are required to do by the constitution, theground for adding to their losses by an attempted
adherence to the letter, in violation of the spirit
'of that instrument} Iso such purpose could nave
been entertained, and no such result contemplated
by the framers of the constitution. It may add
weight to these considerations If we reflect, thatalthough tbc constitution provided that it snouhl
go into operation with a representation tempo-rarily distributed among the States, it express!' -
ordains afterproviding fora census within three
years, that this temporary distribution of repre-
sentative power i« to endure “until such enumer-
ation shall be made.” Would any oneargue that,
because the censes cannot he made within thefixed period, the government mast, at the expira-
tion of that period, perish for want of a represen-
tative body; In any respect In which the subject
can be viewed, Iam led to the conclusion alreadv
announced, and which is understood to be in ac-
cordance with a vote taken in one or both houses
at our last session. I shall, therefore, until weare
able topursue the precise mode required by theconstitution,'deem It my doty lo law
laying the taxation which yon*are bound to im-
pose for the defence of the country, in anv other
practicable mode which shall distribute tbc bar-
then uniformly and impartially on the whole pro-
perty of the people. •

In your former legislation yon’ought to avoid
the increase in theyolnmc of notes in circulation
by offering inducements to voluntary funding.The measuresadopted for that purpose have been
bnt partially successful, and the evil has now
reached such a magnitude as topermit nootherremedy than the compulsory redaction of the cur-
rency to the amount rognired by the businessof
the country; This reduction should be a>
companic-d by a * pledge that, under no stress
of circumstances will that amount be ex-
ceeded. Iso possible mode of using the credit of
the government can be so disastrous as one which
disturbs the basis of oil exchanges, renders impos-
sible all circulations of future values, augments,
in constantly increasing proportions, the price of
all commodities, and so depreciates all fived wa-
ges, salaries and incomes as torender them inade-
quate tobare subsistence.*If to these be added
thestill more fatal influence on tbc morals and
character of the people, to which I havealready adverted, Jam persuaded you willconcur
in the conclusion that an inflexible adherence to*a
limitation of the currency at a fixed turn isan in-dispensable element ofan; system of finance now -
to be adopted.

The holders of the currency nowontstanding can.only be protected in the recovery of their juft
claims by substituting for their notes some other-
security. Ifthecurrencyisnotgrcatlyandprorapt-
lyreduced, thepresent scale oflnfiatcd prices will
not only continue to exist, hutby the very fact of
the large amounts thus tnade requisite in the con-
ductor the war, those prices will reach rates still
more extravagant, ana tho whole system will fall
under its own weight, thus rendering the rederap-
tion of the debt impossible, and destroying its
whole value In the hands of thebolder. If, on tho
contrary; a funded debt, withinterest secured by
adequate taxation, can besabßtUated'fortbeonf--
standing currency, its entire amount will be made
available to the bolder and the government willbe
Is a condition enabling it, beyond the reach ofany
probable contingency, toprosecute-the war to a
successful Issue. It is, therefore, demanded, as

■well bv the Interest of the creditoras of theconn-try at large, that the evidencesof the public debtnowoutstanding in tho shape of Treasury notes beconverted Into Donds bearing adequate interest,witha provision for-taxatlon sudlcient to ensurepunctual payment, and final redemption of the
whole debt.

It maybe added that, in considerin'? this sub-ject, the people ought etcadDyto keep inview that
the coverrmcnt,m contracting debt. Is but theagent: that its debtis theirdebt. As the currency
Is held exclusivelyby ourselves, it is obviousthat,ifeach person held Treasury notes in exact pro-
portion to the value of his whole means, -eachwoo'd In fact owe himself the amount of thenotes
held by him, and were It possible to distribute the
cutrcncyamong the people in this exact propor-tion, a tax levied on .the enrrency alone to anamount sufficient to..reduce it to a properlunit, would atford the best of all remedies.Under such the notes remaining
in the hands of each holder, after the paymentof his tar would he worth quite as much as the
whole sum previously held, for It would purchaseat least an equal amount of commodities. This

EEunot no perfectly attained by any device oflegislation, but It can beapproximated by taxation,Atax on au values has for its effect, not only toImpose a dueshare of the harden on the notehold-er,but to force those who have few ornoneofthenotes to part witha share of their possessionsto those who hold tne notes in excess, in order toobtain the means of satisfying the demands of thelax gatherer. This is the only mode by which ItIs practicable to make all contribute as eonal]?aspossible in the burden which all are bound toebare,andltißforthis reason that taxationade-
qnaic to the public exigencies, under our presentcircumstances, must be the basis ofany fondln*system or'other remedy for restoring stability toour finances. J

THE AHiIY.
He believes thearmy to be “in all respectsin better condition than at any previous:

period of the war.” To fill Itup he suggests
In view of the;largc conscription recently or-dered by the enemy, and their subsequent- calllor volunteers, to be followed, if Ineffectual, by astill further draft, we are admonished that no ef-fort must be spared toadd large ly to our effectiveforce as promptly as possible. The sources ofsud-

ply are to he found hr restoring to the army allwho are improperly absent, putting an end to sub-,
etltuuon. modifying the Exemption law. restrict-ing details, and placing in the ranks such oftheable-bodied men now employed as wagoners,
nurses, cooks, and other employees as are doing
service for which the negroes may be found com-petent.

On the subject of exemptions. It Is believed thatabases cannot be chocked unless the system Isplaced on a basis entirely different from that nowErovldedbylaw. The object.of your legislationas been, notto confer privileges on classes, butto exonerate from military duty such number of
persons skilled in the various trades, professionsand mechanical pursuits, as could render 'more
valuable services to their country by laborin'* inthclrprcscnt occupation than bvgoing into°tho
ranks of Iho army. The policy is nnquestionable,-
but the result would, !t Is thought, be better ob-tained by enlisting all such persons, and allowingdetails to be made of the number necessary tomeet the wants of the country. Considerablenumbers arc believed to be now exempted from
the military service who are not needral to the
. public In their civil vocations.

Certain duties are nowpcrlormed throughout the
country'by details from thearmy which could beas wellexecuted by persons above the present con-script age. An extension of the limit, so as toembrace persons over forty-five years, and physi-
cally fit for service, In guarding posts, railroads
and bridges, in apprehending deserters, and,where practicable, assuming the place of youngermendetailed for duty with the uitro, ordnance,commissary and quartermasters’ bureaus of the
WarDepartment, would.itIs hoped, add largelyto the effective forte In the field, without an°tm-
dueburthen on the population.
Jf to the above measures bo added a law to on-'

large the policy of the act of the 2Jst of April, 1802,so as to enable the department toreplace not only
enlisted Cooks, but wagonersand otheremployees
in the army, by negroes, itIs hoped that the ranks
ofthe army willbe so strengthened for the ‘ ensu-
ing campaignas to put at defiance the utmostefforts of the enemy.

lie farther recommends the retaining of
triedand troll approved officers, mingling
recruits with experienced soldiers, better
legislation in relation tocavalry horses, the
organization of an invalid corps, and the
generalstaff of the army. The remedy for
themiserable system of supplying the wants
of thearmy can only be found -‘in the resto-
ration of the currency to sucha basis as trill
enable the department to purchase necessary
supplies in the open market, and thus ren-
der impressment a rare and exceptionable
process/’ This part of the Message con-
cludes:

•

The reports from the ordnance and mining bu-reaux arc very gratifying, and the extension of
ocr means of supply ofarms and mnnit ions ofwar
from oar homo resources has been sneb as io en-sure onr ability soon to become mainly, if not en-tirely, independent of snpport from from foreign
countries. The establishments for the casting of
guns and projectiles, for.tbe mannihetureof smallarms and of gunpowder, for the supply of nitre
from artificial nitre beds, and mining operations
generally, have been so distributed through the
country as to place onr'resources beyond the reach
ofpartial disasters.

In reference to the exchange of prisoners,
Davis rehashes tile rebel allegations in the
correspondence between the Commissioners
already published in our columns, and con-
cludes as follows:

In the meantime a systematic and concerted ef-
fort has been made to qniet the complaints In the
United States, of those relatives and mends of theprisoners in onr hands who arc nnable to under-
stand why the cartel is not executed in their favor,by the groundless assertion that wearc theparties
who refuse compliance. Attempts arc also made
toshield themselves from the execration excitedby their ownodious treatment of onr officers and
soldiers nowcaptive in their bands, by misstate-
ments, such as that the prisoners held bynsaredeprived of food. To this last accusation the con-
clusive answer has bean made that. In accordance
with onrlaw and the general orders of the depart-
ment, the rations of the prisoners are precisely
the same, in quantity and muiiltv, as those
served out to onr own gallant soldiers In
the field, and which - mire been found
sufficient tosupport them In their arduouscam-paigns, whileit is not pretended*by the enemy
that they treat prisoners by the same generous
rule. By an indulgence, perhaps nprewdented,wc have even allowed the prisoners inour hands
to be supplied by their friends at home with com-
forts not enjoyed by the men who captured them
In battle. Incontrast to this treatment,the mostrevolting Inhumanity has characterized the con-
dnetof the United States towards prisoners held
by them. One prominent fact, which admits no
denial or palliation, must suffice as a test.
The officers of our army, natives of Southernand
semi-tropical climates, and unprepared for the cold
of a Northern winter, have been conveyed, forimprisonment, during the rigors of the presentseason, to the moat norlhcmand exposed situation
that could be selected by the enemy. There, be-yond the reach ofcomforts, andotteneven of news
from home and family, exposed tothepicrcingcold
of the Northern lakes, they are held by men who
cannot be ignorant of. even If they do not design,
the probable result. How many of onr unfortunate
friends and comrades, who unscathed
throughnumerous battles, willperish on Johnson’s
Island, under the cruel trial to which they arc sub-
jected, none but the Omniscient can foretell. Thatthey willendure this barbarous treatment with the
same stern fortitude that they have ever evinced
in their country’s service, we cannot doubt Bat
whocobbe found tp believethe assertion that itIs
ourrefusal to execute the cartel, and not the ma-
lignity of the foe, which haschased the Infliction
ci such Intolerable cruelty on onr own loved and
honored defendersi

Total

NAVY.
The report of the Secretary of the Navy gives in

detail the operations of that department since
January last, embracing information of the dispo-
sition and employment of the vessels, officers andmen, and the construction of vessels at Rich-mond, Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, 310-bile, Selma, and on the rivers Roanoke, Neuse,
Pedee, Chattahoochee and Tomblgbcc; the accu-
mulation of ship timber and -supplies, and the
manufacture of ordnance, ordnance stores and
equipments. The foundries and workshops have
been greatly improved, and their capacity to sup-
ply all demands for heavy ordnance forcoast andharbor defences Is only limited by our deficiency
in the rouolelto skilled labor. The want of sum
labor and all seamen seriously afibets the opera-
tions of the department.

POST OFFICE.
Tito Postmaeter General reports the receipts'

of that department for the fiscal year ending the
£oth of Jnno last to have been ' $3,837,853,01, and
the expenditures for the same period $2,662,801.67.The statement Urns exhibits an excess of receipts
amounting to$675,918.44. instead of a deficiency
ol more than a million ot dollars, as was the case
in the preceding fiscal year. It is gratifying toperceive that the department has thus been madeself-sustaining,-in accordance with sound princi-
ple, and with the express requirements of theconstitutionthat Its expenses should he paid out
of its ownrevenues alter the Ist of Hatch, 1803.

CONDUCT OF THE ENTITY.
Icannot close thi* Message without again ad-verting to the savage ferocity which stlfi marks

the conduct ol the enemy In the prosecution of thewar. Alter their repulse from the defences before
Charleston, they first sought revenge by an abor-tive attempt todestroy thecity by an Incendiarycomposition, thrown by improvedartillery from a
distance of four miles. Failing in this, theychanged theirmissiles, bnt fortunately have thus
far succeeded only in killing two women in the
city. Their commanders, Butler, HcNeil and Tur-cbm, whose horrible barbarities have made theirnames widely notorious and everywhere ezecra-

.hie, are still honored and cherished'by the author-
ities at Washington. The first named, after hav-ing been withdrawnfrom the scenes of his cruel-
lies against womenand prisoners of war(in reluc-
tant concession to the demands of outraged hu-manity in Europe), hasjust been put In a new com*
mand at Norfolk,* where helpless womenand chil-
dren are again placed at his mercy. (

Nor has Tees unrelenting warfare been waged by
these pretended friends ofhuman rights and liber-
ties against the nnfortunate negroes. Wherever
the enemy have been able to gainaccess they have
forced into, the ranks of their army every able*
hodled manthat they could seize, and nave eitherleft theaged, the womenand thechiJdrentoperish
by starvation, or have gathered them into camps,
where they havebeen wasted by a frightfiii mor-tality. Without clothing or shelter, often without
food, incapable, without supervision, of taking themost ordinary precautions against disease, loose
helpless d(mcndcntE,*accustomcd to harp their
wants supplied by the foresight of their masters,arebcingrapidly exterminated wherever brought
in contact with the invaders. By the Northern
man. on whose deep-rooted prejudices no kindly
restraining influence is exercised, they are treated
with aversion and neglect. There is little hazard
in predicting that, in all localities where the ene-
my have gamed a temporaryfoothold, theuegroes,
who, under our care, increased sis fold In number
since their importation into the celonies of Great
Britain, wilt hare been reduced by mortality dur-ing the war to not more than one-half their pre-
vious number.'

The striking contrast to these teachings and
practices, presentedby our army when invading
Pennsylvania, illustrates the moral diameter ofour people. Though their forbearance may hareteen unmerited and unappreciated by the, enemy,
it wasimposed by tbclr own self-respect, which
forbade their degenerating from Christian war-riors into plundering ruffians, assailing theproper-
iy, lives and honorof helpless non-combatants. If
their conduct, when thus contrasted with i the in-'
human practices of oar foe, fail to command the
respect of civilized nations in oar day, It cannot
fall to be recognized by their less-deceived pos-
terity, .

The hope last rear entertainedofan early termi-
nation of the war has not been:realized. Could,
carnage have satisfied the appetite of our enemy4
for the destruction of human ufe,'or griefbavo ap-
peased their wanton desire to inflicthuman suffer-
ing, there has been bloodshed enough on both
sloes, and two lands have been sufficiently dark-
ened by the weeds of mourning to induce a dispo-
sition for peace.
If unanimity. In a people could dispel delusion*

it baa been displayed too nnmistakablynot to have
eifcnced the pretence that the Southern States
were merely disturbed bya factious insurrection,
and it must long since have been admitted that
they were hut exercising their reserved right
10 modify ' their own government in such
manner as would best secure their ownhappiness.
But these considerations have been powerless toallay the unchristian hate of those who, long ac-
customed fo draw large prollts from a union with
ns, cannot control the rage excited bythe convic-
tion that they have, by their own folly, destroyed
the behest sources of their prosperity. They re-
fuseeven to listen to proposals for the only peace
possible between us—a peace which, recognizing
the Impassable gulf which divides ua, may leave
the two peoples separate to recover from the inju-
•rles inflicted on both by the causeless war nowwaged against us. Having begun 'the war
in direct violation of- them constitu-
tion, which forbade the attempt tocoerce a State, they have been hardened hr crime,uutlj theymo longer attempt to veil their purpose

to destroy the institutions and subvert the sover-eignty and independence of these States. We nowknow that the only reliablehopefor peace is in therigor of our resistance, as the cessation of theirhostility is only tobe expected from the pressure
of theirnecessities.

Seller.Adams,

The patriotism of the people has proved eonal toevar sccilfce demanded by theircountry’s need.We have teenunited as a people never were Tin*,
ted under like circumstancesbefore, Gcd has bless-ed ns with success disproportionate to our mean*and, under His divine favor, oar labors must at
least be crowned with the reward due to men who
have given all they possessed to the righteous de-
fence of theirinalienable rights, their homes and
their altars. JEPFEnsox Davis.Ricusioyp, Dec. 7,1563.
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THE MONET MARKET.
TuesdayStexcto, Dec. 15.18G3.

The demand for money shows not the least
abatement, and the scarcity of currencywas areamore severely felt to-day than Some
of the bankers were obliged to “shin”—to sell
New York Exchange at par and make thebest
terms they Could to pay balances this morning.
Of course theprice of New York Exchange was
nominal, ranging all the way from par to X pro
mlarn. With chose who happened to hare a sap-
ply of currency the rate was the higher
figure for small drafts, and a few soldbelow}(to
customers, but round lots were freely passed
among the bankersat par. We 'quote the hnyin*
.range par®# discount; selling XQX. Marked
Very unsteady, the bankers varying widelyamong
themselves.
_JThe rates for Gold in New York, as reported to
James Boyd, No. 33 Clark street, wereas follows:
AtOa. m.,150#; 0:45,150#; 10, 150#; 12:30, p.
m.,151?*; 8,150#—closingat the second board at150: The buying range here was 148®149, usually
about 148#. The market In Now York Is un-
settled—the “bulls” and “bears” belngabout even,

: the former not being able to put it much above 150
—the latter notable to keep it below that figure.
And all ore evidently watching for some tide In
public affairs, or public opinion to produce a
change In rates.

Sllverls moreIn request. Saleshavebeen made
at1400148. ' ’ '

Owing to the scarcity of currency legal tender
notes command very little If any premium. We
quote them nominal at par@l-10 baying; gel-
ling H-

There seems to he no real “let up" In the gen-
eral money market of the countrv; though the
largo Increase In the deposits-of the New York
hanks showsa tendency to greater ease in Wall
street.

New York Stock Market—Dee. 15.
Received by P.jG. Soltonstall 3s Co.,

slon and Stock Brokers, 24 Clark street, Chicago.
let bd. Sdbd. Istbd. Sdbd.

N. Y.Cent..l3B?* IS2* B. * Q Itc 115
C.&N.W.. 45»f 45* Harlem 91 90
Erie teom.).lo6*f 106* Quicksilver. Cl C3V
C. &Pltts..loß* 198* 111.6$ctwarM. S. (com.* £o* -TDK loanbds..lo3 *

....

M.S. (ctd.).lJfc 324 U.S.O cent
P.,Ft.W.ACS3 62* bds, 1881..1(9' ....

Mich;
C.3s A.(com> 83 81* bds, 1874. .100
C.& A.(pfd). 92 93 . U. 5.7 3-10 T.Ga1ena......108* 108 Notes 100* ....

Kockltrd.,lo7 107* U.S.lyrcert 98111.Cent....l‘8X 11% Am. g01d.,.130* 150
Market—lst Board Strong; 2d Board firm;

COMMERCIAL..
Tuesday Etzyino. Dec 35. 1863.

Wkeklt Beview.— JJoring the past week the
general markets have ruled quiet, priucipMly ow.
ing to a continued scarcity of money. Flour
shows a decline of £Tc per bbl. Wheat has ad-
vanced 3K&4c on No. 1 Spring, and 2c®2,HsC on
No 2 Spring. Corn has declined l@2c on old, and
12c on new. Oats show an advance of Ic. Barley
has declined 2c per bushel; and Bye 3@lcper bn.
Bigbwincs have not changed materially. Provis-
ions have been doll, and we note a decline of
per lb In Lard, and }iz on Bulk meats.

The following table shows the receipts and ship-
ments daring the past 31 hoars:

RECEIPTS, LAST TWE2TTT-FOUR HOURS.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye. Bariev

_ _
brls. bn. bn. bu. bo. bu.

G&CUBB. 1211 6336 857 11937 357 85111IB It 1050 150 ...

ICltlt 770 1750 2150 1200 .... v
CB& OR B. 640 I*3o
NTRB 1315 14200
A&SILRB. 2<o 330

5625 9181 1500 410
2100 9100 830 ■ 4001830 ....

4ISO 245C3 13112 52921 2207 ' 1691
Graf* Tal- Uve Dr*£l Beet •
Seed, . low. Hogs, Uogs.CatUe.Hldes,as. lbs. no. so. no. 94.

G&CURB, Stso .... 3480 1153 23 24130BIRR 26 .... 83000ICBR 400 76 61 • 8U23C84088..2847 1565 .... 140 .... 84690
BIV ItR 2250 1255 .... 400 40 106 COA&StLBB 1505

.... 170
Total 5177 3120 5335 1793 303 183393
To-dat the general markets were moreactive

and Annex; but the stringency in money matters
stillacts as a sway on prices.

The receipts of Hogs, lire and dressed, daring
the past twenty-foor Lonrs were only 7,131 head.
Under this light supply, and a good demand both
by packers and shippers the market for Lire
Hogs was decidedly Armor, and good lots brought
an advance of folly 5c over yesterday's quotations.
About 11,000 head changed bands during the day
at a range ol $4.00(25.75 gross—the hulk of the
sales being at $4.7535.45. Among packers there
isa very qptiveInquiry for heavy weights, and the
market elo'sea withan upward tendency—the yards
to-nightbeing entirely cleaned out.

The market for Dressed Hogs was also better,
and we noteah advance on heavy weights of 20c,.
and on light weights about 10c per 100 lbs—with ’
liberal sales at a range of s4.sO£o.Co—the heavy
hogs selling at $8.25® 0.00, and the light at $4,503
6.00 •

Beef Cattle were in light supply and the market
was firm, with light sales at $3.4004.00.

The Provision market to-day was firm bat not
'active. Mess Pork is still neglected, and the mar-
ket la entirely nominal. Pftme Hess is held firm-
lyat $14.00. There wasa good demand for Bulk
Shoulders, and we note soles of 13,000 tres, Inlots,-
at sJ£c loose—holders of round lots at the close
askingSKc. The market for English Heats* is
quiet, and the only sale reported was a lot of 000
his, for January'deliveryat Ocfor Long-cut Hams,
B‘»c for Short BibHiddles, and 7Kc for Cumber-
land giddies. Green Heats were in better de-
mand, and sales of 5,000pcs Shoulders at 4*£c, and
1,000pcs Hams at 7tfc. Lard was In fair demand
and the market ruled firm at for good city
•brands. Only about COO tres changed hands, at
U.4OOIIHC for city, and 11c for country.
.

The Flour market remains stagnant, and we re-
port light sales ofspKng.eitra at $5.1506.20.

Wheat was' In active demand, and prices advanc-
ed 2c per tfasbel—with. sales of 70,000 bushels, at
$1.12@1.16 for Kol Spring; for No 2
Spring; and 06097 c forRejected Spring—the mar-
ket closing firm at $1.15 forNo 1, and $1.03 for No
2 Spring. *.'*.• •

Com was quiet, with light sales of No 1 Com at
91)£c andNo 2at 90,’ic —a decline siilco yesterday
of #c per bushel. New Coro was 1clower—with
sales at 7207%' c in store.
■ Oats were quietbut firm at former quotations—-
the sales amounting to only about- 60,000 bushels
at WoC6).fc for No 1, and forNo 3—clos-
ing steady.

Rye was steady and quiet at $1.02, and Barley
was sold at sl.l£in store. * -

There wasa very quiet feeling in the market for
Highwince, but there was no change In prices.
Only about 410brls changed hands at 70079#c-r-
--principally at 79c.

There is a good inquiry for Timothy Seed, jmd
the market is firm at' $2.4002.50. Flax Is also in
active request, with sales at $2.60. Asmall lot of
prime Clover Seed changed hands at $7.50.

Butter la in active shipping demand, and
market is firmat 19020c. ?

HATER.
In the evening there was an active demand for

Wheat, and about SO,OOO bushels were sold at, $1.15®
UCforNo.lSprlng.nDdsl.o9forNo.2 Spring. Oats
werefirm at ®c.

CHICAGO LtOIBEB MARKET,

For the WeekEndlng Dee. 1563.

Tuesday Evxnuu, Dec, 15, IS®.
The following tables show tho receipts during theweek, andsince the first of January,with comparative

statistics. . *

ReceiptsofLumber, Shlnglcs.Lat'h,ctc*forthe weekending with the twoprevious
JWB: ...

Lnmber.fect,
Shlncles.No,
Lath. pcs....
Timber, feet..
P05t5.N0.....

1863. 1802. ! 1861.
.......2,883.000 1,350.000

jgff- ;;;;

Becdpta of Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c:t from Jan.
let toDec. 12tb, 1863, for three years:

1863. 1862. ; 1861..S»SCB£S2 595,751.300 221.539 £67.10,901,633 113,911.500 «;K5,75C
■ 27.M9.CW 18,012,500. 9,200.170 5.723,300 foll^lSO

512529 535.2G5 422,774

-Lumber, feet.
SLinclcs, Xo.
Lath. PcsTimber, feet.
Posts. Xo

liUIUBEIt—In the ncelpts for the past week thereleaver? largo decrease from the quantity receivedanting the preceding week, but s considerable In*crease appears In tbe quantities receivedcorresponding week of the two preceding years. ItIs however apparent that for the present season littlemorecan be expected tb.arrive, and a day.or twomay,by closing navlgaUdb. render further reccln'simpoesible. The few cargoes' received during theweek have found aready sale, and at prices a shadehigher than our former qnotadons. There has been alaframount of business transacted at the yards, andwith even the present demand itIs found that stocksitre generally Inadequate.* Ou several classes ofLumber the market hat already advanced, and ou
Fencingan advance of SI.CO hasJicen madel but at
this there Is conslderalle oilllcuTiy In gettinganyquantltr. is*HIJiGI*ES— IThe market has been generally In-
active and prices Tule easier, with a reduction onShaved“A a and No icf 25c, and also a similar re-duction on Cedar Shingles.

Bazjcopca£Ook*dct.in6 theweek'
-^2TJos^ir?nr^n 5ton' from Grand Rapids River,£O,OOO ft mixedat (ti-50. .

The followingare the *ard prices:Ltransß—Fust Clear, p 1.000 feet 112.C0®45.00- Second Clear . - 3T.00@10.00Third Clear. * aa.DO@S3.OQ
• Stock Boards 22 COBox or Select Boards, 80.00@H W

Common Boards, drv. 17.0W317 5C
• Fencing, 13 00©....,Cull Boards „ Hto@ •

First ClearFlooring,rough 85.00(3*
.Second Clear Floorltg, rough 32.003

Common Flooring, r»ngh.... 89 00@
SidingClear, dressed. 2WX»a!....'
Second Clear 20 00@Common do l7.ooais.QoLong Joists 22.00a25.80Shaved Shingles A ? 425&!„.

Shaved Shingles No 1.... 4 ou@
Cedar Shingles „ 8.73a.
Sawed Shingles, A.....7. ’= 4JC®, •
Sawed Shingles, N0i...., L25®^...Lath, V IJ3OO pcs 4JO@ppsts,f 1.000 ::::::::::::::::::::io^iamtickets. 1M0@17.00

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
TuxstAT Evssnfo, Dee.IS, IKB,

HOGS—The amount of business done in the various
yards has been limited, cuaccount of small receipts,
and the chief part of thoie came to hand ranch later
in the day than was desliable either fbr buyer or sell-
er. The total receipts anountto about 5,000 Hogs,
and the entered Bales, witch Include pretty well every
Beg In the market, amount to 11,0U There has been
little or no departure In the sales made to-day fromthcrange of prices paid on yesterday, being 84.04S5.75; the bulk of which has been at t.75@5.15'per100
&s.Tberewas little competition during the early
part of the day, bnyers seeming generally.dlsposed to
awaitfarther receipts- hat when itwas ascertained
how small an addition would he made, there wasa
considerable improvement la the aspect of affairs .and
theprincipal lots were bought up atan advance of Sc

Dec. P.
“ 10.
•• n.

upon yesterday's Quotations. There Ua murh firmer
tone In the market,and more activity.

SOO SIIXS TO-DAT.
Barer..M.Taborl No.' At. TVt. Brcc

68 mdo 11l 2t2 5.57K
do 500 271 5.50
do* 983 317 430

, do 48 IS3 4.10.Turpin* C0....13R 238 530
. do ’ ....108 318 5.13*
. do- ...,117 253 5.80

...Jones &Co 104 261 &30
do . 41 232 530
do 600 2*5 345

„
do 230 250 SJSJ

Goer. Kwh 3*2 228 SAO
Gr0cery.............. do 47 213 4.90
Pollock Allen./ 98 291 5.75
Bates ....Cragin * C0.,..2.75 595 5.7J
Sherman, Hall* Co.Favorlta * COJ2OI 232 4.13

do Hough* C0....518 221 4.7Ttf
......Harbach* C0.,815 263 5.40

Flint* Co. 173 210 5.20
Palmer. «4 213 4.95
Jones* C 0.....218 201 5.55
Flint *Co 950 261 5.60

BEEF CATTLE.—The receiptsof Beef Cattle at tho
variousyardsamoont to about 600 headland the en-
tered Mice to 743 head,at prices ranging from $1253'
4.00, the bulk of which havebeen at $3.7333.2). There
has been an active demand, especially for medium to
prime grades, and we note considerable firmness In
the transactions tc-day, with, however, no advance
on prevlons quotations.

• -Birr CATTLE SALES TO-DAY.
goldGreenbaam 84 sr 1.35 C ns at $13.00 V head,

Eley sold Nash U ar 1,101at mb'.
Morris &Co. sold DowsingS8ar 044 at $3.10.Lefllcr sold Dowsing 17av BSOat $3.50.

WEEKLY BGTIEW OF CHI.
CAOO MARKET.

Tuesday etswcto, Dec. 15.1553.
FREIGHTS—There was considerable activity la

the fhlf.mert ofprovisions. The following are theratas by railroads:
Fourth DressedFloor. Class. Hoes.

. 2.20 1.10 1.68

. 2.50 1.13 1.70
To J»ew York,
‘To Boston
To Montreal 1.32 0.91 1.36
To Albany 2.00 1.00 1,33
To Portland 2.10 145 i.;o
To Baltimore 2.06 1.03
To Cincinnati 0.70 2.35 OJJO

FLOUR—Received to-day, 4,186 brls. The fol-lowing table shows tbc receipts and shipments du-ring tno week:
vacEiPTs arm ampautyra or flous nuncro tbs

Receipts. Bhipmenl
By Lake.
By Canal

....

By Galena &Chicago Union 5.424 ....

By 111.Ccntml 8.8 2J48
By Chicago A Bock Island E. R..... JL22& ....

By Chicago, Bnrl’ton & o,’y R. B ... 5.429
....

By Chicago,A. &81.Lotus B. R lisa ....

By Chicago & Northwestern R.R.., 7.G53
Br Cincinnati AirLino 100
Three Eastern B.E.’a 4 773

Total last week 22,370Total previous week. 24.C8S 18.010Corresponding week In 1862 22.323 ' n <)63
Correspondingweek In 1861 50,367 53619'lheFlour-tnarkct continues In a chronic state ofdullness, and prices #how a decline on the weekof
2C@2Sc V brl. There is littleor no shipping demandand to moke salcs.holdcra bare bad tomake materi-al concessions. Wequote: .
St. Louisand Southern 111. White 'Winters...S7.OOft7.SOWhite Winter extras
Mixed Red and White extras 5X0@5.50
l!cdWinter extras 5X055.75
Winter snperflnc t.&afio
Spring extras, very choice axoia

do do goodtochoice 50503^5"do do fair to good SJXKjS.tS
do do common tomedium -LSO^i.Bo

SpringBcperflnc 3.75®1X0
Kye Hour ; 5.0005X0
Bnckwbcat Flour. UIOO !ba SXOCI6XOTo-day the sales were s 500 brls 4 Commnrcl Wspring
extra ou p. t.; ISO brls goodextraat SSJ3; 200 brls do
at 82X0.

COHNDIEAIi—The receipts of Corn Meal madefrom New Corn arc liberal, and the market Is In'coa-
sequencerather glutted,and we note a decline inRrices enthe week of 53X0 per ton. Wequote:

olted, V ton. 53100033.00
Unbolted 80.09031.00To-dat the sales were; 10tons Unbolted la balk ontrack nt (SOXO
MILL STUFFS-There Is a. fair supply of Mill

Stuffs of all kinds,and the market Is easier. We quote *

Fine Middlings, v ton ...830X0@55.00Coarse. •* “ 23X0326.00Bran, V ton 18X03To.day the sales were: 20 tons Bran oa track at$16.(0. •

WHEAT—Received to-day, 21X65bu. The follow-
ing table shows the receipts and shipments during thepast week;
BECEIPTS AKD SHIPMENTS OF WHEAT DOBCfO THE

Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake
By Canal

.... ....

By Gnlcna & Chicago Union 1!. It.. 4V&06
Bv Illinois Central it. 1* 'l2/50
By Chicago& Rock Island It. J.*....19,800 ....

By Chicago,Barfion & Oulncvlt.K. 16.100
B> - Chicago, Alton &SLLonis R.R. 5,260
Bv Chicago & Northwestern It.R.. 12,350 ....

Bv Chlcatio & Milwaukee It. 1!
%Three Eastern Railroads

Total lastweek I*I,OPB 1,200Total previous week IT«.-H0 SS.’OOCormpondftgweeklnlS® 117.1C2 5/205Correspondingweek InlSfil JW|T7I 2 555Tbc market for Wheat daring the week has beenmoreactive, withan Improved speculativeand shin-ping Inanity, and wonotean advance In prices of sW
@lc on No. 1 Spring and 2Q2>£c on No. 3 Spring. Verylittlebaa been done in Winter Wheat, ami the market
is ina mannerneglected. The following table showsthe transactions each daj daring tbo week:
DAH.YTnAJfPicnoss nr wheatnum>a-nixweek.
Date. Bnshels No.lSp'g Nolas&'g Winter*1

sold. instore. Instore. Instore
Dee. 9.,40,«C051.10Jf@Ul *I.C3 @IJ» %... (3
“ 10..50,0(0 1.00 @lJO£ 1.01 @I.(BW
“ 11..40,000 IJI @1.12 1.05 @1.03 ...all!“ 12..*5,000 Ul @1.12X1.05 QIXCJf ...

@
“ 14. .75,000 IJ2 @1.13 UKK'll-OGV ." @ .

, “ 15..70X00 103 @1.13 I.WK&I.OS lUt ® „
To-dat therewas a moreactive inquiry for Wheat,and wonotean advance since yesterday of 2c » bn.Sale* were: 15,000 bn No.1 Spring (a round lot In N.W. Elevator) at 91.13:5,000 on doin lotsat $1 i3*2.0i)0

bo doat 51.143fC: 2,0001-u doat SI.I4Uc: 4,000 bn doat 91.14: 0,000 on do at JLISX;SOObuao at 91.13: 2 000bu do at
. I,WO bn at 9U2; 2,000tm No. 3 Spring la store nt 91X8; 3.000 bado at f1.073f: 1,000 bn at 91 07&: 13,000 hu do at

$1.07; 1.400 bn doat 91.CC)Sf; 1,000 ba do at?LO6K* 400
bade (In S .8.4 Co.’sl atSl.os; 800 ba do (Insamehouse) atfIXMK: 400bu Rejected Spnng in store at97c: 4Cobn do at 66c {100 bu No. 3 Red instore at 9LII.
We quote the market at the close as follows:
No.1 Red Indiana ...9... a ..no. a Bed
No.1 Red in store i.ia @L3O

Kejected Red In atoroV///.".".”’.*.**".*’’*'** ilos @...
No. 1 spring in store 1-HKOUSJTo.2 spring in store UnyolOß
N0.2 spring (In Storgcs, B. & Co.'s) IJHxaiJB
Rejectedspring in store OJ6 00StCORN—Received to-day, 13,-tIS bu. Tbe followingtable shows tbe receipts and shipments daring tbepost week: -

BXOZZPTS AND SHIPJUESTa 07 GOUT DVBDTO TUB

„ , ,
Receipt*. Shipment*.

ByLake 500By Canal •

....By Catena & Chicago Union It. It.. 19,700 ....-By IllinoisCentral K. K 22.100 . .

By Chicago* Hocklsland It. 1t..,, 19,650 ....

By Chicago,Bart’ton* QaincylUt. 5f1i25 .
....

By Chicago, Alton*SLLoala It. 15. 17,610 ....

By Chicago * Sorthcstcrn 11.15.,.. 11,200 ....

By Cin. AirLine
Three Kastcrn Railroads ....

Total last week..; 117,535 SOOTotal previous week .7; 101AS7 1,97s
Corresponding weekin 18(2*'. 153.61 a * 3,152Corresponding week In isea* lIOLSO9 2.333Therehas beenrexy littleactivity In the market forCorn duringthe past week, and we note a decline La
prices since the date of onr last .weekly review ot iS2c per beeh el on old Corn, and nhont 12c*crtrashelon new Corn. The following table shows the dailytransactions daring the week:
DAILY TRANSACTIONS IN COTlv DtHIINO TOT WEEK.

Bushels Xo.l corn 2»o.2corn‘2fcwcornDate sold, instore, instore, instore.
Dec. 9 23,000 &&92KC 9J..®3lXc 82@93„c

“ 10 .20,1X0 ..Q20..C H)..«9n..c ..©SO..e
“ 11 50,C<i0 91&92..C 89..Q91..C ..©73..C“ 32 .15,000 OIfJUIKC MXR9U.C ..©....C
*• II SjX)O 91Q92..C ....091..C ..Q73..C
'* 35 8,000 91H0..C 90K0....C 72®72}<C
To-daythe market was dull, and we noten decline

of He on old Corn and 1c on 2» ew Coni. Sales todaywere: l,6CObQsfolCorninstore at9USRI,TXiDaSIo2 Corn In storeat DOUc; 3£oo bu sTtfw Corn in store at75Xc; 4.CCC bn doat 72c, We aoote the marketat the
close as follows:
No.i com Instore.... c
No.S.Com “ .SuJSf* c
New Com instore ? ...72..® c

OATS—Received fc>d3y,S3,9!l bn. The followingtable shows the receipts and shipments during thepast week: •

BiciiPTS aid smpnrfrrs op oats duetto the

Reccipft. Shipments.
By Galena and ChleacoUnion RR. S3l-113 ....

By Illinois Central R.lt. 7.9 M ....
Dy Chicago and Rock Island R.R... 23.500 , ....

By Chicago,Bnrt'tonftQuincyß.R.23.3oß 4
....

By Chicago, Alton ft St.LoaUIt.R. 3,750 ....

By Chicago & Northweatru R. R....- 79,260 ....

Total last week, 2226,070 •

....

Total previous week 7..237.U21 31,100
Corresponding week m 1862.7. 66,812 5,746Corresponding week In 1881.,-. 9.627 S6
. The mnrxot foroats during the week bos ruled com-
paratiTeir quiet—prices showing an advance on the
weekofabout ic 5 bn. The following table showsthe transactions of the week:
DAILY TBAXBACTIOXS OF OATS •DUBING THE WEEK.

Bus. b 0.l Oats No. 3 Oats RejectedRste. sold. In store in store. Oatsin store.Bee. !‘,.,.130,CC0 63 ®6lJ<c 60 ttCl..O 59 @SB C
“ 10. ~100.000 64 @65 c 61 (?6?..C
“ 11.... 25,M0 65&366XC 62 QM..C ..

B“ 13...110,060 64 665KC 63K3G3..C -• 60c“ 11.... 60.CC0 W 0® C 61 063..C ..

_** 15.... £6,CCO W3f@®KC 61Ji@fi2..c ..uTo-patthe market was steady and firm,but with-
(ut muchactivity. Sales were; 15,000 bu No 1-Oats.a round lot in N.W,elevator) at G5Wc; 25,000 bn do
i n lotsat65c: 8,(00 bu doat 6l*fc;3,ooobu No 2 Oatsn storeat 63c; I,C<O bn do at Give, We quote (be
market at the close as follows:
No 1 Oatsin store 6lY®6scNo 2 Oatsin store G3 @..cRefected Oats in store ....@..c

RYE—Received to-day, bu. The following
tableshows the receipts and shipments ofRye during
the week:
RECEIPTS AND fImPXINTS OF BYE DUUEtO TUX

„ , ,
Receipts. Shlpm’ts.

By lake ;
....

By Canal t.
....

ByGalena ftChicago Union It. R.. 7,865 ....

By Illinoiscentra! It.K; lIoSO
....

By Chicagoft Rock Island H,K..„ BJSO
....

By Chi., Bur. ftQnlncv R. R 2J323 ..„

By Chicago, Altonft 9t.Louisß.R • ....

By Chicago ft Northwesternß.R., 7250
Cincinnati AirLino ....

Three Eastern K. R.’s
Total last week 21,030Total previous week yis.iss
Corresponding week in 1662 9.568 £llsCorresponding week In IS6I u.593 377The market for Rye during the past week hsa beenvery quiet,and wenotea decline In prices of &@lc V
bushel. Ihe following table shows the dally transac-tions denng the week:

DiIXY TEANBACTIOXS 07 STS DIBCiO TTTg gurg,
Cate. . Bushels No.l yjo.3
_

sold. In store. lastore.
Dec. P. 3,000 sl.Ol Q1.05 .. @i.C2
“ 10. ft.,. 8,500 1.01 @IX4 .. 0,.
" n...-. sxco ixo @IX2 .. @ .-.
** 12 13X00 IXI @l.Ol .. @..
“ 14 4.700 IX3 @l.Ol .. a ..

“ 15.... 4XCO IX2 @ @ ..

To-dat the demfind waa light and themarket ruled
dulland Heavy, sales were: 4XOO bn So. i live In
storcatSl.tS. By sample: 400bn No Grade on. trackat SCc. We quote the market at the close as foblows:—
No. 1 Rye Instore ns
Ko. 2 Bye Instore
Faceted live instoreDAKliEV—Kccelved to-day, J,€M bushels. The
followingtable shows the receipts and shlpracntsdur*leg the.week;
beceipts aio> eniPaizxTß or basuct nmrxo mWEEK. ,

Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake.By Canal
By Galena £ Chicago Union I’.l» 3,603By Illinois Central U.R 9fo
By Chlcaco£Lock Island K.H., 2,000 . ...

By Chh.Bcr &Qnlncy H.R...... 880 . •
*

By Chi.,Alton & St.Louis 1t.!:.. SCO * *

By Chicago& Northwestern K.R 7,K0Three Eastern It. H.s
Total last week . 15,75sTotal previous week 201M6Corresponding week Inis® 8,856 3iaCorresponding week in 1561.—.. 8,737 A53

The market daring the week has been dull andheavy, anawe note a decline inprices of 2c 5? bushel.The following table shows the sales during the week:
DAILY TRANSACTIONSX2T B.VCLBT DUIUNO THE WBXCI'
Sate. Biuhela No.2Barley Barley bysoli. Instore. samole.
Dec. 9 2£K) SI4S ©IJ2O .... ©L3B“ 10 8t» .... @ @IBO*ll 1.200 IJB @ll7 .... @llß12 7.!f10 1.10 <31.3K .....a.."M « 8,200 t.lB ftUSg @

a 15 2XOO 148 Q....
To-rATtio salcswere: i.coo bu No. 2 Barley instore fl4£. we quote the market at the close as fol-

lows:No,l Barley In store..... noneNo.2Barleyln store. SljsaRejected Barley In store T. ~77*By sample.. $1.05@1.55ALCOHOL—Boring the past week the markethas been unsettled and nervous* and prices havebeen trrtgular—closing to-day quiet atSLSSOLfiO Vgallon.ASHES—Potastes in tierces and barrels are Ingood demand at 6)<c. Babbitt's Potashes in tincarstCc.BCTTElt—There Is an active shipping demandforßutter.aad ihemarketlabrisk aU9@2ocforfiilrtoprime and as highas SOK for chrtce. Dairy Uingood demanc for thecity trade. We quote:
choiceDairy,intubs and crocks .230210Fair to good do 21®^c
Fnme snipping In -firkins 2fl@2awc
Fair to prime do 13@20cCommon do ,16@17c '

To-pay the sales were: I7S firkins prime Inlots at
2Cct 28 firkins fairat 19c.

F
BEANS—There Isa good demand for Beans by

Government contraetors, and the market Is firm.
We quote:
Prime Navy. 43A5@L60
Fair to good do i£HS3£S
Common do £25@3.40

To-pat th« rales were; 50 bosbela poodat S?JO.
BKOpM CORN—The demaod u very Itght andtfaiMsarket U qalet. ‘We^aotc-

-- ■ - siao.oo9looxoFair to good do 13PX09140X0
Common do

.
m00^1^10BAGGlNG—Ttaemartet has bees rather quiet

-the cMef demand forGrain Ban bavins been tosomeextentmer. 1 here Is. however, for tSe present sea-sen the unusual amonn t ofactlvlt y.wlthlit.lo c'tangeftom onr former qootsllona, Boih BurlapsnodGun-nlea are In a littlebelter supply, at d rule easy at ourpresent quotations. Burlaps $ yard 33927 c We
anote:

*

Chicago A. seamless m eAubcrsMillsA,* **

cPrince Albert A, “ 90 cQueen Victoria A,“ *5 cPittsfield F. “

S c
Burlaps,fourbn 43913 e
Guntucs, two bn .23931 e44 fonrhu 10 cSewedLlcenßngs,twohn,No.l SO c

“ “ “ •• N0.2 SO e
“ “ CoraExchange A 40 e
****** “ Extra heavy.. 50 c

Flour Sacks, 34 hrls, cotton.. 42 cu ** v. « 40 c•I i*| k “ cotton 22 c
** «* c

• COAIi— IThe market has been generally active, andow!n» to the stocks on hand, especially of bard coals
being light,prices rule firmerat present quotations.
We quote:
Eunt—Brookfield $9.50

do Ormsby 9.50CLrT«ASD-BTlarHiUr 9XO
do • Mineral l.ldge.. 9.00do Willow Bank 9.00

Blosabuig U.OO
LumpLehigh .. UX3
Lackawanna, prepared 12x0
Scranton. .*. 12X0
Illlnots .-.6X097X0CANDICES—In steady demand and firm atprevi-
ous quotations. We quote; •
fitcarinc, Kirk's .15 9t3*c
S'carine, Stanley's 16 ®l6Kc
Pressed KJfaw c
Star Candles, Nol 21 92134 c
SUr Cr.ndlcs.No2 19K920KC

ClDEll—uecelptsnotso large and In limited de-
mand. Marketeasy at 91.00@-t.20 per brl.

COOPERAGE—There has been during the week
a considerable decline in the marked activityof tbls
market,arising chiefly from the advanced state of
tbe season, and farther from the feet tbit
many of our largest consumers have already
supplied themselves witha sufficient quantity for
presentuse. We, thcrefore.notea decline of 15320c
on Fork Barrels, and of 10@i3c on Whisky Barrels
and LardTierces fromour Inst quotations, wequote:
Pork Barrels 91.109 L45
Lard Tierces 1.053 1.75
Whlskv Barrels 1.709 IXO
Flour Barrels, flat hoop 0.159 0.46
Floor Barrels, round hoop 0.48@ OXOLardKegs 1,20(3 lAO
Butter Kegs 10X0912X0
LiquorKegs, V do* 15X0910X0
Tight Barrel Slaves and Headings.... 17.00920X0
Flonr Barrel Stavesand Square Headings. 8.009 9XOFlourBarrel StavesandCirdeHeadlngß... 10X0
Flat H00p5....; 5X09 6XO
New Hickory Pole* 25X0932X0-
Oak Poles : 15X0920X0Fleur Barrel Poles 10J»9HXOSales to-day :1car new Hickory Poles at 926X0:1car Ills, doat 916.60 : 200 Lard Tierces at $1.65 del:
1,660 hickory hoop Pork Barrelsat SIXO del:500 doa£
SIXS del; 116 mixed hoop do at SIX 3 del; SCO do at$l4O del. .

CHEESE—There has been no change to note in
the market dnrlngthewrek. Of nil descriptions therehas been a fair supply, with a limited bat steady de-
mand. Prices rule firmat former quotations. Weqnote:
Hamburg. ’ 15
Western reserve 14911)4Illinoisrod Wisconsin 9@tsCOFFEE—In addition to large orders forGovern-
ment, there has been a lareo speculative demand,and,as a consequence, unusual excitement has existed laour Eastern markets, which has resulted In a further
advonceofKc on lao and Java of alt brands. Itseems clear that stocks everywhere ore very small,
and further that tbe present supply Is much below the
requirements of tbe market. 3Ve quote:
Santos .. S7KO3BXCJava.........
Rio, gilMO good
Bio.good toprime
. DBUGSArtD COE;
ally quiet. und tolerably Hi
Qtrnuxc is In more active
onward tendency, osalso 2wc quote:
Aloes, Bocotrine,
• f u> 1.10
Almn 50 G
Annatto 45

£3fai3Xe
3G S3CKC

gener-
rat at nreTloua quotations,

i demand, and baa stillan
fOßTJiurx ondOux OPimi.
Gam Trasr 1,. 40

do SheTae IJM
do Trag d0ke.1.1051.20
do Myrrh,

Arsenic' pow 8010
ArrowRoot Jam. 45

do Bcr. 55
Bat. Copalva I.CO
BaLToln 2XO
Bi-curb. Soda 7H&IX
81-cro.Potash.... 80
Borax relincd.... 85037Camphor do ....1.7501.88CoppcrasAm SWWV
Cream Tartar.... 65070

do Opium 1i.30Ipecac SJO
ladlgo .XK&I.COlodine 4.7503.00lodidopotos
Jalap .*50@2.73
Joniperßerry.... 10
Morphine &003&55
Oil, Castor —&L3S
OnlcksliTer J.1301.55

rnhcba...
Glue, best. Soda A&h,SO o-o,
Glne,com 11@2O
Aqua Ammonia.. K
Carb.Ammonla.. 85

Sal Soda
GlauberSalta.
Caustic Soda..EGfiS—Thc-snpply for s<

log lets, and Is at present iFresh Eggs are sellingfrecl
FUKSJ—The receipts du

Tcrj lleht, of Mint and
below the demand. Prices
Snotations, witha fair demi

ears, (blade, largeand fall
Bean, brown....
Bean, cnbsK to% rame..
Beaver, (blade and dark),
■‘“''ver. (pa’' ■*’ '

&r,H
iH
SX
2*sy@a-

icveral daysboa beenniQCb below tbe demandly arS3(33te perdoz.
idne ibeweek have been1 ilask iiats considerablyi are firm at oar previous
land. 'Weqcoto;
I seasoned).... C0.00U12.00

1.50®2.00
Bearer. foaleand silvery) LOO® LSOBadger, (Urge and floe) 40® 50
Beer Skins, (red and bine) 50® 60
DeerSklns, (grey) SO® .40Fishers, (dark, large,and silky) 5.00® 6XOFtsners, (pale or brown) 3.00® 100Foxes, cross the lessred the better 4.00® 3XOFoxes, red, southern and western j,oo® 2.00Foxes, crey 30® soHoußeCals,blackandgrey.,...T 10® is
Lynx, large and fine Loo® 3.00
Muskrats, fall and winter 12® 15
Marten, dark without aed 3XO® UX
Marten, commonand Dale... ; TXO® LSOMlnks,illnncßots,Michigan, Wisconsin.... 3XO® 4XOMinks, Illinois and lowa ;... 2XO® 300
Otter, Black, large and fine 4.00® SXO
Oner, Brown ; s.oo® 4.C0
Opossum,Northern, dr;and clean 10® 15Opossum, Southern, .. 5® 10
Raccoon,lllinois, Wisconsin, &c 10® 60Bknnk, black. 80® 40Sknnk.strlped io® 20Wild Cats 20® 40
WolfSkint, large.white and due Loo® IXO
Wolfskins, pralne . SO® 75

FlSH—Whits Ftsn—The market basbeeaqulct,
with nominal receipts.' Prices, consequently, ruleDsmat former quotations. Trout—ln limited de-
mand and unchanged. Macxkbxz. are in fairsupply
witbga moderate demand. Market easy at present
quotations.- Connsn in limited receipt andgood de-
mand. Prices unchanged but Terr Arm with an up*ward tendencr. Box and barrel JjzbriKo bare been
In fairdemand, andgood supply. NewFish areilrm
at present quotations. We quote:
No.l Whlteflsh.halfbrlsN0.2 M “

No.1 Trent, “

No,2 Trout, **
...;

No.lMackerel,new, V halfbrl.
No.a “ ** **

No.l 44 old “

N0.2 •• 44

.$502*05X7*
. <X7*@3J2*
. 4.75 ©3XO
. 402*01X5

. 9XO-09X0.'BXO @7XO
. 9XO ®7XO
. 5.75 ««X3

No.i “ newkegs 2.50 @2.75
N0.2 “ •* •r 205 ®240No.l “ Old 44 2.00 &1&
No.2 “

- 44 1.15 0240
Codfish. Georjre’»-Bant,? ICO a5.... 745 37.50
Codfish. Grand . “ “ 7.00 0745
No. 1Dried Herring, 9 box 35 0 GO
Scaled

__

“ 65 @ 78
Pickled Herrings, now. 840 ©740Pickled Berrincs. old. 540 03.75
HIUITS-Gmx Apples—The supply of sound

and choice fruit baabeen Terr limited. For this class
orirnlttherelaafalrdemana.and.prlces are tolera-
bly firmat 52.W2240 9 brl. Common varieties are
Terrplentiful, and of unsound and frosted froltthereisjust nowa largo quantity in the marker, which isbeing sold at all sorts of prices. Grapes—Tbe re-
ceipts bare been considerably smaller, and-mayat

R resent be considered nominal. For best qualities
iereIs a Ciirdemand,and prices rale firmat present

quotations. Qsanbebbucs are Insteady demand and
market firm. Lesions—Quiet and steady, with no
change on prerlons rates. Cozsxirrs—ln limited de-
mand and tolemblyfirm at$7.00(37.50. HxcsosrNura
—There has beena good demand for small nuts, but
large are almost useless. The snpply generally has
been large, and prices rale easy at present quotations.
We quote:
Green Apples, * brl 9 240® 2jo

*• NewTork 840®....'Grapes, Isabella * 1140@1440
Grapes. Catawba .* U4001340
Cranberries, 9. brl 114001240
Lemons, V box 7.0001240
Quinces, 9 brl 74001040
Cbesnnts. 9 bn 640® 743HlckoryNnts, V bn 140® 1.75“ Urge. Vbn 1000 145
Oranges.Havana. 9 brl : 10.0001140
DRIED- FRUITS—Apples—The marked has

been active, and in better sapplytespeclally ofmedi-um nndlower qnalltlos of fruit. New Tor-c fruit Is‘scarcely inthe market, butthe receipts fromOhioareso superior that scarcely better-fruit can be desired.
UnpaeedPeaches are in fair snpply and good de-
mand. Market firm at l2Wc. Unpared are la very
email receipt, but saleable at 31025c, according to-
quality. Raisins and Cubbants are in steady de-mand sod firm at present prices. Almond.* In mode-rate supply and fair demand. Raspeeubiss in lair

request and a little bettersupply. Daring ,the weekwenote a decline of 2c 9 B. Chebuixs—ln easiersupply and good demand. Market finnywlth adecllae
frem previous quotationsof He 9 B.* we quote; •
Dried Apples, prune S w 0 03»44 . ,e mediom 06K® 07kUnparcdPeaches 12K® 13K
Fared do 20 ® 25Raisins—Layers 9 box 4.75 ® 5.00
Currants, 9 & 17K® ISAlmonds, 98, soft 23 ® 27

44 44 hard 17 a 20Dried Raspberries S3 ® 85
“ Blackberries 23 ® 25
“• Cherries S3 ® 30 -
Sales to-dat,50 brls Ohio Apples atBK:B brlsdoatBJf;2shrls Indiana do at 7K:-34C0 Be Ohio doat

8E: 2.000 Ba Indiana do at tK: 25 bass noporedPeaches at I2Kc:3,CCO Bade at 22K: 20400 Bs South-«rn llllnol«Apples at 7e.
. FEATHERS—IThe receipts daringthe week havebeen very small, and the market quiet and firm atpreceding quotations. We quote:Prime Live Goose Feathers.... ; 4&S6Oc
Medium 51®53CGAME—During the principal partof the week the
weather has been most unfavorable for any activesalo.ondreceipts continuing heavy the market has
been overstocked and prices lower. In consequence
of the return of colder weather the demand hasmuchimproved, and prices appear tobe lookingop. At
the following rates the market is firm and active.
We quote:
Prairie Chickens.
Ducks, small, mixed.Mallards 1.00 @LB 9 dor

@ZM 9 dor
Quail «... LOO @1.25 « doz
Pigeons 9 7S V dozVenison ; 7 910 V a
Babbit? S3 91X0 9 doz
Geese ~

- 88,00 V dOZ
Gt££AbE—IThe market tor Grease is leas active

nntKjnlfct. Weqnote:
White Grease OUG&vYellow Grease sk®'J
Brown Grease... BX99X
Tallow Grease 9&&HVTo-dat the sales were: 50 pkgs Yellow Grease, mnew tierces, at oc.

HIGnwiJTES-Receivcd to-day, 117 brls. The
market during theweek hasbeenunsettled and Irreg-
ular—therangebelngTßKQSsc.

To-uat the market was nulet but firm. Sales to*day were? 3U brlsat 73c: 100brlsatTCKc.DBEs-SjED DOGS—Received today, 1.706. Tbscavfd last week, . Tbo market daring theSealer partof last week, undera general depression
product and unfavorable weather, ruled doll and

prices were2£<g3Cc lower than at the date of our lastweekly review; but duringthe past two daysa betterfcelir^ tos prevailed,and the market bos pytially
ToDatthere was quitean ac*lve Inquiry and the

market advanced 70c on heavy weights,and about 10con light weights. Sales were:
37 Hoes at £&£o and S&SO —dlridlngon2ootts.
M “ at 5.55 and 6J3 —dividing on2oo Ds.IT “ at S.STWaod «S7K—dividingon 200 os.12 “ at 5.50 and 6JU —dividing on 200 as.
10 Mat 5.3) and CJ3O —dividing on2oo as.
25 MatsSO and &S5 —dividing on 200 As.

100 “ at and 0.35 —dividing on 200 fts.
10 ** at 5.50 and 0.33 —dividing on 200 As.
17 “ at 550 and 6.50 —divhllngon 200 89.

101 “ 0t5555, JSXSand SGjiO—diron 150 and 2W) 3s.
Cl *» at 450, 550and 625 dlvoniooaadsooa?.41 “ at SXO, 530and 855—dlvonlSOnndaooas.147 “ at 5.00. 550 and 653 dlvonlsoandJJOOas.
23 “ at 450. 550 nnd 055—dlv onlOOaad 200aa.14 '* 4 at 450, 550and 655—divonl00and200Ba.

261 “ at SXO. 550 and 655-dlvonlsoand2oo 89.
131 “ at 450. 555,?5.1j and |6so—div 0Q100,150and2Coß».24 Hogs ay.120as a*. 55556 **

b
“ 225 “ 653

HAY—The market has been generally (falet.with,
little deposition on the part or buyers to do morethancould behelped, in anticipation of still lowerrates. Atpresentrates the market is tolerably Arm.TVe qnote:
Timothy, beater pressed $18X0920.00

** . loose “ i6Xo@ld.oo
,

loose 11X0(416X0Prairie,loose pressed i3.0001i.Q0** loose .• 10X0311X0HOPS—There has been nothing doing beyond the
present light dcmandjprices ruling steadyand firmat
jormer quotations. We quote:ifew York, new .23safeIfcw York, old .23925 c
Wlscon>ln tßew 11920cHONEY—In nominal receipt and very small de-mara. Market easyat 15cIn theeomb and 13cper astrained.

HlDES—’There has been a considerable declineduring the week Inthe firmness and activity which
had previously characterised , this market, Bayers,
fortnemest part,'have been limiting their transac-
tions as much as possible, and unless from regular
customers, there has been a generalindisposition to
purchase at all. Prices have fallen on Green Conn-or and SaltedKOKc. and on Dry K9lc per a. at
which rates the market la dull and macuve. woquote:
Green Country BK<3 8V
Green Salted gua gv
Green, part cored gtfja gS
Dry Salted

,rry runt
Sale to-day: GO Green Salted atsyc.
lUO^-Inthisadrancedelateoftbe season therehas been the nsoal limited demand. In conseqneuc

of the unusual scarcity In the market with the nomi-
nal supply of the raw material there Is no signs ofgiv-
ing way in prices. Firmnessbeing one of the pre-
dominant features of the market. This is especiallyseen on all Sheet and Hoop Iron, which It seems
difficult to get in quantitiessufficient to HU present
orders. We quote:
Flat Bar, Sable 5K® 5*
Flat Bar.Charcoal... 7H»Horse Shoe Iron 6K9 7H
Sheetlron..,. 7Ha Bjf
Sheet Iron, Charcoal. 8%&9fsheetLon ;oa:Tanl2ed....
Norway K&S Rods.
Plow steel. .

Round and Square Sable....,Bound and Square, Charcoal,
Cast SteeL ..

.ii.HanS

.11 »v>H
,12 315
. s,ya iht

, TStfalO)?
.atSprite Steel '......"*.11*.*. ~......;....1..MK£13KHop ann Bard Iron .... . IX& 9Ja

PIG IRON—The marketappears qnlet. more ao
than la actually the case. This principally arises
from the Indifference amongst holdersof stock to do

customer* In supply.Sbcl* *course tclngtfeemed ceceviirv from ihS ex*elowres* of stocks. OsLikt Sunthor wa notea Artberadvance of UM per too; iff otherbreads
Wc SSS

Massallon. No,1 '.'.’."..V.V.*. *««noMctsallop. N0.2 SSm
I-akeSmertor... ...... ..V.V..V.;..V *'*

Unionl Iglroa A No. 1 V’o-nff?t ' Z H £s°*?B*No I ........ a*am
, U.IIEAXD STUCCO—Market leaa active, n£j
id goodsuppiy. rrices firm and unchanged, Wg
quo’©:

Lime In bnlk. «1J031.58Lime in brls mai ia

Water Lime 2JOaMSBosendalo cement ;. QiinMichigan Stucco .... isoal'S
ICotu ncotla stucco 2.73a1J0LFAD AND StlOT—Demand scared? so activebut market very linn'at former quotations. Weonote:
Bar Lead 12 auPlgLcad..... u §l3
Shot,bags 22 tts M.00653J0
Buck Shot. 25 a>s.;

LEATHER—There has been a steady and fair de-mand tormeat descriptions ofLeather. In the pres-
ent advancedFtatc ot the seasonorders are, as usual,generally smsV. There has been no chance aurine theweek inourprecodlngquotations. Oak andllcmiociSole are very firm with a slight upward tendency.French and American Calf sLin* are rather quiet.We quote:

slausixtert501e...M&Mc
Bqcdo* \ms S3d3scOrinoco* OW. 51933 cOrinoco, MW. 939330
Orinoco good dam*aged. 37939 c

0A&.

azwHaroeai. 9 a... Ctanc 1
Line **

... I4@:6c j
Kip. “

... 80&95 CCaK “ ...i1.00(51.20 1Upper, 9 foot.. 25«26c
Collar, 9 foot.. aigaSeI
Harness, V »... ®4ffcKip, medium,,.. ttOO@lSSKlp.beaty 65®95eC tXL No.l.Calfrecouds.... iao&UsUpper,V f00t... a©27c
Bassett Bridle.«slde 5.003&00

MF.TAI.S-In active dally firmand unchanged.

Sole —g-isFrench Kip..... U2B@i,«
Best Calf,?; ds. 2.003

.. ?JDI. 1.85(31.96
Lamolne.P Joz 68.0wa;i.0«
Koasett Linings.
Pink Union.... T'OOCMS.OO
Roans 12.»®liWereand sod market gener-

■Wequoto-
Coarse,TCt.

BoxTin Plate, I C,10x14 15.50Large Pigs 53 c
SmallPigs.. .51 c
BarTin 53 c

COPPZK.Copper Bottoms 57 c
Boh Copper. CO e
Brazcra.l t010tta....52 cSbcctlng.il to 150Z...50 c
Tinned. 90 c

. BABBIT HXTaU |
Ist quality. SO ci
2d - JS c
Plne’Soldcr. 45 cPfALLS-Martes les» tchange on former qnoiatlo
oTcrmannCietnrcr’B prices
lOd to fed 9 keg.
8d
8d............4d

.. .jo e
zixc.Ist quality, cask.. ...13 c2d ** sheet 15 c

Slab u cDuioirr WatIto 6 io c7.Band9 ,n c
Wand 13 12 c12. J2KcIS and 15......... ISWeHandle is c117, is c120. .21 c
Fence wire.. 10 c1Fence Staples 13 c

active bat firm, with no
ma,which arolfi&cperkcgs.We quote: ■■

6J»
Mriine ;jo
Cat Spikes 5.50
Clinch 9.50
KAYAh STORES—There has beenan active and

steady demand. On Tarwc note an advance of sl*oo.Market firm at presentquotations. Wo quote: -

Tor. H2.00®18.00 | Manilla Bom. ISO 13
Pitch 10.00Q55.001Hemp.
Rosin 28 p a Lath rantNo 1.... QWjfTurpentine..., 3,750 4.00| ..2.... ©UK
Oakum 7/jOO 7.501 Marline ~..,23025

OIL CAKE—In limned cemand, and small sap-
ply. l*ricrs firm at 545Ji0pertoD.

CARBON OIL-The market daring thepresent
week has been extitcd and Irregular,in consequence
of theprospectof an additionaltax being levied dar-ing thepresent session of Congress, Holders harebeen vcryflrmand sales were made at as highas 50c
for pore white. To-day there is less excitement inthe market,nndbnyers arc holding off. Sales of 00briskest'White Oil were made at 58c. The advicesfromPittsburg to-day report the masket there for Be-tlnedfirm at sj©s3c. The following are Jobbers* Quo-
tation's;
Best£Whlte Oil ...59®60c
Straw Sl(£s7e

OlljSs—Thero bos been a flilr demand for Lnrazzn
Oil. The supply la however very limited and themarketrules nnnatpresent quotations. Elephant
andBatik Oilsarc to fclrdenianrt. Marketcenerally
firm at present quotations. Wequote:
EawLinseed OU 11.1001.50
Boiled Linseed OU 1.4501J0Olive Oil, bulk 2.25@2J0
WhaleOil, W.B ; i yv^i
Elephant OU .@135
Bank Oil 1.15®1,23Lard Oil, winter. LIWIIJB
Machine OU

„
SJgi 00Sperm Oil

Meet-*&fccca on ; 40(3 soXentaFoot Oil 830 90
0 NIOXS—The receipts daring the weekhavebeenliberal, and there hoe been a fair demand for prime

finalities. Today there Is less activity and we note adeclineofSAIGc on former quotations,with a HnlMCemand. We quote:
Prime qualities9 bn $L30®1.60Commoner “ “ I.3c®l.tSPOUX/ntY—During the earlier part of ihe weet
the market has been dim and heavy,chieflyowing towarm and uncomfortable weather,andowingto large
receipts of Chickens and Turkeys. .Prices declinedon theformer 25c per doz,nnd ic 9 a on the latter.
The cold weather yesterday and to.dayhas given on
additional stimulus to the market, and we note great*er firmness withamore active demand. Wcqaote:
Live Chickens. 9 doz 9L&31.73
Dressed, 9 doz L5K%2.00Live Turkeys, 9 » 300.10
Dressed. 9 » &30.0iKDncis, fi doz L500L1..
Geese, each 55®0,50

PAIKTSi—In limited demand, prices generallyAnn. On pore White Lead wenotean advanceof 30c.Wcqnote:
White Lead pore VIOO tta
“ M Fahnestock
*• ** Brooklyn...
M ** St.Lomn..
“ “ Continental
M * Interior Branrta...M *• NewJersey Zinc.
** M French Red Seal.

Chrome Green.
Parle Green.

..$ - i3.ro
.. 1210

1250
.. 1250
..

11X0
7-30(310X0

.. 9XO® 10X0
11X0

..20335c
..25®4Ce

30c
..' socHampdenGreen

Emerald and Magnesia.
bVMIM tfAl,

Yellow Ocre gv® 3 c
Trench Ochre sk® 4 c
Chrome Yellow.. .............AS cVenetian Red.. 4 35 5■Vermillion, American a 330 c_ ** ‘ English 91.1333X0Chrome Green cv*s cFaria Green „.,...23 ®37Kc

PROVISIONS—The market for Provisions dur-ing the week has ruled doll. The scarcity of money
has kept speculators prettymuch ont of the market,
and the demand by actual shippers baa been so lightthat It has been dfillcnltsome days to give a fhtr re-port. Boring the past few days, however, there havebeen morebuyers in the market,and ;there Is an In-
creased Inquiry, hut we have no Improvement tonoteIn prices.
I)n7 PBOprcT—IThere has been bat a limited do-4rnand for Mess Beef daringthe week, and the sales dosot exceed IXOO brlsat SIOXO for J!e?s, SU.OOQII.SOforExtra Mess, and $7.00(57X0 for Inferior Mess. Beef

Kama are (inletand steady at SI4XO. There la nothingdoing lit Tierce Beef, and quotationsare entirelynom-inal.
JIMS Poric—The market is nnnsnally doll—the only

sale reported during the week bclng2oo brls heavy
city-packed at *17:25. At the close holders o t city
brands are asking $17.25, and country brandsbnt there Is at present no Inquiry. To-dat a lot of2W brls fight country mess changed hands at *16.12K.Pniant Miss Fobx— 'There bas been more inquiry
for Prime Mess Pork during the past week, and wenote soles ofafcmtaxcObrls at JIWOGIUV), Besides
this,a lot ofSOO brls was sold for dellyeryin dannaryat $14.00. At the close the offerings of Prime Messarc light, and It is held firmly at *ll.OO. The demandhas been chiefly for the Baltimore trade, to fillGot-enraent contracts. To-dat there were no sales re-rotted. The following table shows the transactionsa barrel Pork during the week :

DAILZ TEAXSACTTOX3IX WAWBirr. pnitlt DTJBISO 'rrT*

Date. Rrls. New Mess OldMess New Prime
sold. Pork. Pork. Mc».Dec.?... .. *.... ©.... *....©

...
“ 1P...JC33 .... 0 <3..,. 13J00U.00“ 11...12C0 .... 017.25 ....3.... 13.SS»11.00‘‘12... SCO ....

@ & 0114)0"M g 0
15... .. ....

(3....- ....0....Pickled Hax;—Drring the week the market has
.been steady and moderately active at BJfo9c. Thestock hereIs unusuallyIlcbf, and sellers at the closearc holding firmat 9c. To-dat there were no salesrepotted.

fxousn Meats—Themarketflnring thewcefc hasbeen steady, witha fair demand, bntat lower prices.During the week about 3ACO bxs changed bands at
ftgDUc for Short Clear,B@a*c for Short I4mt*o7*cforCumberland*, and B*c for Long Clear Middles.Long Cat Bams are In good demand, and we note
salesof about TCo4>xs duringthe week at 9c. At theclose the marketIs firm at Tall quotations. To-datthe sales were: 2CobxsLoug Oat Hams at-Dc. 200 hxs
Cumberland Middles at 7*c, and 200 bis Short RibMiddlesat B*c—all for Januarydelivery. The fallow-ing tableshows the transactions each day during the
week:
DAILY TSAXSACTIOXS IX XXOLISB HEATS DYBIXQ

Bxs Short CIV Short lilb {Tomb’d
Date. sold. Middles. Middles. Middles.
Dec. 9 4CO 9 (3.... B*o 0....
"19 350 ....0.. 0.... 7*o 7*"’ll 475 n®...." 12 200 9*®9* ...,® 0....“ 14 1400 ....0.... 8 08* 7*0....“ 13 600 8*0.... 7*0....Bnx Meats— The market closes withan active de-

mandfor Bulk Shouldersat s*e, loose, at which fig-ure wcnote sales during tbs week of about30,000 pcs.
Dams are In limited request,and the sales bare beenlight at 7*oßc, loose—mostlycountry cored. Sidesare also in light demand,and the only sale reportedwas a lot of 1,700 pcs country at 7c, loose. 10-datthere wasa good demand for Shoulders. Saleswere:
18.(00 pcs city cured, in three lots, at s*c, loose; IXOO
£es Balk Hams at 7*c,loose: I,ooopcs city-cut do.■cd 5 to SO davs In salt,at 7*c, loose—the.marketclosing firm. The following table shows the dallytransactions daring the week:
DAILY TBAXSACTIOXBI3» BULK KEATS DCTUXO TUB
„

l«o.Pea. Suit Bulk BulkDate. sold. Rams. Shoulders. Sides.
I.*** ....

.. 0... fSiu i,?oo ...0,. asK a
12, ... 2.0C0 ...ilg II o*'*u M.400 7*sa ■ ;;;U§ .V&i”

. GItEES MeSs-oS&c to iha^^n&tTOrabffi
easier.’About SO.COO pcs. only have changed handssmcc the date of our last weexly review at?x®3c ft»rHams, ike for Shoulders, and6£c forSides-lftm theblock. At theclose,however, tne market Is firm andsellers are holding at fall figures. To-day the saleswere: s,CoUpcs.Green Shoulders from tboblock nttve-1-OCOpcs. Green Hams from the block at 7Vc; 300dm!Green Sides from tho block at The followin'
table shows the transactions during the week: °

VSTLT TBXSSA.CXIO3S Sl3l SHEXX IttATS DUCISG TOS

Bate. So.Pieces Greca Green . GreenSold. Ham?. Shoulders. Sides.Dfe.P 5,700 JKC ....0L...C ....0....C
‘ M M®® -*!&&& ~..@<VC ....0....C

.. Jl» '2OO «.90@....C ...i©....c13 0....C ~.ja e
* j« 3KQB c ....a 4vc15«- WOO 1V©....C ..«.©4Vc ....@6XC

' Bacox—There U some Inquiry for Bacon! HamsbyJobber?, and the market Is quietand steady at 10U©lOKc loose and packed. There Is nothin* dolus Inbides and Shoulders. ,
Lard—There has been leas activity In Lard dar-ing the past week than any week since the commence-mentoi :be season. The demand, which has beenchlefiy speculative, was limited In consequence of thestringency In the money market, and the Inquiryfor

shipment has been comparatively light. .Underthis state of affairs the market has been excessivelydull,and we have tonote a decline In prices of *c p
B since the dale of onr lastweekly review. The salesdorlrg the we*k foot no only about SXOO tresatarange of ll@U*c—principally at n*c. Within thepasttwo days the demand has been rather more ac-
tive, and the market is firmer—sellers holding very
firm at u*c, and round lots at U.VfllMe. To-davthc-aleswereasfollows: 200 tres prime city KettlerrndcredLeaf Lsnlat njfc; 100 tresprimecitySteamat 11.20; 100 trescountry Kettle at lie; 103 brls andires do atHe; C 8 pkgs doat lie. The following cableshows the t>ansactloas dnrlng the week:
DAILYTnAJfs.vCTIOSSCfLAUJDCnDIO THSW*»K.

_
Tierces City Leaf Country Leaf Nol

Date. sold. Lard. Lard.’ Lard.
DCC. 9. 150 11*011* ....© @....
DtC.li) ‘CO 11*011* ....@llX2*Dec. U 430 UiOOIL2S ....a.. .1Dec. 13. S» U @ll* 11 ©n* ....-5....Dec, 14 908 11K@U*. 11 ©ll* ....@lo*Dee. 15 COO lliogll* 11 @....

Thefollowing table shows the closing quotations ofall kinds of Product:
India Mess Beef... S3OXO a....
Prime Mess Beef. .*. n.oo ©....

Extra Mess Beef. iixo ©U.2S
Mess Beef. *IO.OO ©....
Inferior Mess 7XO ©7XS
Beef Hams 14X0 © ....

Smoked Beef, V B OJO © O.UTallow.: o.lo*© OdlMess Pork, new .* 17X5 ©....

_ .�* “ old 13X0 ©....
Prime Mess, new iixo a
Short Bibbed Middles. o 08*©Short Clear Middles • oXo*©LongRib Middles... .T. ©
Long Clear Middles oX9*© 0 03*Cumberland Middles OWWfILone Cut Ham»,in boxes OX9 ©
Bulk Shoulders, loose oXs*©
Green Hams OX7V© 6xl
Green Shoulders OXivS
Green Sides OX7 ©

*’**

-
Prime Leaf Lard, o.ll*© ...I
lyhlte Grease 77 OX9*O OXO*•Yellow Grease o O ©

Brown Grease oXß*© OXB*Steaijne, single pressed oil ©oll*double pressed 0.12 ©0.12*
PO less active,and In limited sup-

ply. Prices firm atlformer quotations. We quote:F F F Powder, pkeg. &00±‘JJOBlasting ** « 7X037X0
POTATOES—There Is considerablyless actlvliy

In themarket,and the receipts are at present very
small. On prime qualities we make a declinednrlng
the week of B©6c $» bn, and of 10c P bu commoner
qualities. We quote:

.

Rcsbannocks, •—* Sffi-2
Peach Blows, “

- ggjg
C

RICE—In limitedVnp'p'ly.'and faff demand. - Mar-
ket hnnatprevious quotutlonj. wequoic.

B^Th o odcrlng are sUU very

"notMo'.l SMfll
£rmat ja.lCQ'* for“«dlam t0 »nd S2XO for
P TS.rLATihesalesWMe:2ohari»els prime Clovorseed
at S^jo’-TShisEP°dFla*bss good7lm-

at fe 13;ufbRS do At S2XO.The market during the past week has
h, en ooilxnd we have tonote a decllnelnDoxxstio
of ife V brl. Fobxion is also dull and drooping. We
quote:

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
-1- DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

Or. KENNEDY, of Soiinuy, 3£ass. t
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WKEX>, thatcores Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Ringworm.
ScaldHead, Pimples, Ulcerated Sore Less. Scabs and
Blotches of everyname and nature. BHiea every other
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard amtpopular remedy. Forsaleby all druggists.

se2o-n57-to-2ap

mHE MOST INTERESTING
I contribution yet made to the History of tho

War. A new Edition, revised.
EdwardEverett’s Great Historical Oration

nt Gettysburg*
To which is added—Details of the Battles - Descrip-
tions of the Battle-field; Incidents and Anecdotes;
Speeches ofFresldent Lincoln, Secretary Seward,4c.;
Ceremonies of the Consecration of the National
Cemetery, 4e.

Octavopamphlet,inpapereorers.SScts; cloth,50ets.
Sent by mall, prepaio.npon receipt of price. Can-

vassers and Doners snpplled at usual rates. Address
TIAKBR4 GODWIN. Printers andPublishers,

del&sffiMMs PrintingHouse Square,N.T.

TiffARY GREADT, OP BULL-
JJM. GlßEN.Ccnnty Umerick.arrlTed IntheOrien
-Black Bair line. April 17th,at Cnatle Garden. KowYork, and la anxlooa to bear from her brotbnn 3.
MICHAEL or JOHN, or theiraunt, MRS. 3WEBX r • ■
*ll anppoaed tohe Uytng somewhere In Chicago. in*
If tbla should bo noticed by them or any of their
friends, they wilt please write aadlet nw know, a*

«*

onr parents, aa well aamyMlfl are Terr anxlooa tohear »omthem. Addre»MRS.DWTBB,No9Cro£ a
by afreet,BoomS, Rear Building. ’ » l,ro*“ a
pr nimolapapeta please copy. |

Dostsanc—Fine ; *2COiTJC..... J1M....Ground Solar. 31MDairy,with sacks.
" 173®'***

FORTXOJf—Ground Alain, p smelt. 2>(<«
M Turk's Island. V ancle...
“ Liverpool Dairy I* sack 3 <vy*

'

To-rar the sales were:2To seks Ground Alora »»

4210 del; 500 brU Domestic Fine at SLU del.
SOAPS—Ia scUtc demand, and markat arm, withan orward tendency. We quote:

BaM.;f.'s, WS*
OaVler’i 9 (4 )k
Ausittan 3 DllkExtra... ’tH 5 9
CemtnonFar IHt* Tj<Emerr'i. 3S& 3X* B**sra—-
„

Olive noap : 9
„

Cfcemlcal palm 9 »3K
a k*naaamoMeo 3J<4French chemical 9Sf^»3¥
„ Palm soap cvy* 7

.
A“soar* •

•••�•• •

sv,.a 4UAmerican Canine ...V.*; ’ U au*Fomcn Castne -

•*,r!c£i*™il?l “ »"■
o&«.r.'!:;;;:;;;;::;;;London .ZV.V.V'.V. 6«<*aT
» SCC3AKS—Tbereha* be-c conVtderabid'a ’urltrto the marlwt.both wltnrawaadreflnld *Sr£k JIZon ReSced prices bare ruled very Arm,withno ad-vance uponprevious rates. Owinc.howVrcr tofheSifXSHR! 1* 1*? *!«“ atNew Tork.Vlth°fob**lalngthe necessarysupply turthos *’ there la stilla strong upward tendency. We
New Orleans ; 13 v%i«com v» .\i,
Porto Rico
A, A. Portland ....V...^sfJ#-r aanwl# I H3Wdere dand granulated .treatsS^========i3P

has been aa active and BtmJydemand, tosupply which the market la inadequatelysupplied. Wees generally very firm a; prevlotuQuotations. We quote: v
Chicago Golden Than
Chicago Amber. 'avastK T. Byropa. I****Golden Syrup teatsSorghum.

..

Do. refined e^tt*New Orleans.Chicago Union BeAnery SugarHouse, brU tea..“

!* “ •• *• kegs.'.....7*a .
“ “

" Amber, brls s-*4s3
“ * “ ■ •• keca ~71^9].TAM.OW—The market has been less active da-ring the week, butorlces have ruled steady at for-mer quotations. we quote:

Choice No.I Packers Tallow 10VfttlGood do . lava
Prime City Butchers* iflvV*C0untry........... .lOk^MOKTEAS—During the last few days there has b«enmuch more activity inthemarket, and owing chieflytoagitation m the market relative toa prospect ofan Increased duty to he Imposed during the presentsession of Congress, a large speculative demand hasarose. Prices are somewhat higher and th« marketIsmucb firmer, withan upwardtendenev. We quote*Toung Hvson.cormnontovery fine tuix-ti/dGunpawders .. 1.1*31.70Souchongs UKStjaOolongs 9M1.55
Japan 1.C93140TOBACCO—On manufactured Tobacco the mar-ket bos been unusuallyactive and unsettled: priceshave advanced Item B®l3c V & here,and a largespecu-
lative demandhas consequently arisen; tills ciTec: has
resulted from the factof an increase of the tar on
Tobacco to20c on Leaf and 5313 c on manufacturedaccording to quality, with the repeal of the drawbackon the latter having been recommended to congressIntheofilclal report of the Commissioner of Inland
Revenue. At the following quotations the market Isvery firm witha strong upwardtendency. We quote
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TV OOl«—The receipts during the past week have,been very limited, and the market has beenmore Inactive than for several previous
weeks, withal prices are firm, withno wmptom oidecline. The present inaction of the market is how-ever owing almost entirely to the restricted condi-
tion of themoneymarket, inconseqncnce of whichbuyers have been necessitated tocurtail their tr-.'in-
actions as much os po&elble. We quote:
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WOOD—There has been a considerable fn otfIn the receipts for the past week, vh!c'> Lakeamount only to 1410 cords. The nv»r-;-« - active amivery Armat present quotations. '.Va p.i ue:
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DEPAUTiHENT OFAGRICULTURE.
Abstract ofReport*

Tbo Interests of agriculture have not materially
suffered In the loyal States inconsequence of the war.
More territory bas been cultivated, and a larger yieldreceivedthanIn anyprevious year. Thegreat staples
for 13C8compare with 1562as tollows:1&8. 1563.Wheat,bu I®XM.SOO Wheat, bu 181.0C3.253Oats, bn 172,520,997 Oats.bu U1.533.1C7
Corn.bo 580,701,474 Corn, bn 6UUM49I
Ray,tons SOfiCOfiOQ Hay,tons l-i,:-00,000Tobacco, tt5....2C8£07,073 Tobacco, ns ill
Wool, Bs 63.5210*2 Wool, Ds 79.103.212

The diversionof laborby the war U compensated
by machinery, by young men growing up, and by Im-
migration.

Ihe department has.sought information from all
sources - amongothers, by correspondencewith agri-cultural societiesand farmer’s clubs, the more gene-
ral formationof whichUrecommended. About two
thousand circulars of questions have been sunt to
correspondents monthly, the replies to which, toge-
ther withSmithsonian reports, on the weather &<*..

have been published monthlv, anddlstribnted all over
the country.. In all about 20,000 circulars have beenissued, and 70,000 monthly reports published, u lasuggested that a system oi observations on the wea-ther, to be dally reported by telegraph, be put Inoperation. Also that the postal laws be so amendedos to allow fTce communicationbetween citizens and
the departmenton agriculturalmatters.

fceros have been wantedin large quantities. Sever-
al hundredbushclsof choice wheat and other cerealgralqs, and several thousand dollars worth of seedsmost valuable for field and garden culture. Including
flower seeds, wete Imported irom Europe. Theseard domesticvarietieswere freely distributed; i~M)bushels of cotton seed were also sent towestern farm-
ers, and tobacco se cd In great quantities. The whole
number of packages thus distributedwas about 1X09,-Ctt), Of these £00,1)00 were given to members of Con-gress. 210,000 to agrlcultnral societies, the rest to
direct applicants. About 40,W:0 were quartpackages
ofwlfrar.itc; 950.CC0 gardenand flour seeds; 120X00tobacco, and the remainder cotton, llax, &c. It is
considered desirable that the ilistribution bo con-tinued. -

The propagation and experimental partlea, hereto-
fore neglected, la nowIn chargeof a competent per-
son, and bus distributed during the year about 25,000articles—vines, bulbs, 4c.—halfto members !jI con-
gress.the rest toagricultural societies, 4c.Correspondence has bees carried on concerningrlnes and vineyards, and valuable facts collected.Something has been done toward establishing speci-men orchards of the best fruits, to illustrate the bestmodes of culture, 4c. A botanical collection andmuseum Is also desired. Facilities shouldbe suppliedfor comparing formingtools and methods of cultiva-
tion, snch as thick and thin seeding, and when eachshould ho adopted: the elect ofdraining,and Its bestmodes, 4c. Additional appropriationsare ashed for
glass conservatories andpropagating bouses. Landenough Is wanted to test the various grains, grasses
and seeds, the practicability of growing different me-dicinal and textile plants, 4<*.Attentionhss been givento ctomology; an experi-enced etoroologlst employed, and his collection*placedon exhibition In the department;also bis col-
lections of fee slmlllcsofall tlieffrul's of thj countryand a completeherbarium. More space Is wantedfor theseandotherpurposesof the department
. t £°.^rc .sa

.
la-!£3€BS(onappropriated JCO.OCO forInves-tigation Into Iho culture and preparationof flax andhempas a substitute forcotton, Acommlsdon wasappointed July1, andcultivators were Invited toscadto this office samples offibers and fabrics, accomnnn-

-1*“by explnnatlonaof processes. Areport of resultswillbe hereafterpreserved.
Consuls abroad have been appliedto,and have procuredseeds and plants, and much valuable Informa-tion.
The balance of the appropriation for the fiscalyear ending June SO, iSro. remaining unexpendedon the -31st December, 15C3. was y3.fit3.93; de-ficiency appropriation (March 3rd, 1863. chap.7J)

; 520,0C0. The amount appropriated for the fiscalJear ending June SOth, ISSI, Is 595.000 (FebruaryIth. ISfS* chap. ss). The expenditures from 81stDecember, 192, to 3Cth xovember, 1563, for
all purposes amount to $37,792JW, leading an unex-
pended balance of the appropriation for the fiscal
yearending June SO. fSCI, of Xonc of theappropriationabove referred t > for Sa\ anil hemp
has been refunded. An. Increased appmpna’lon is re-commended for the ensuing year,arj the value of thedepartment to the agriculture of the country hi secforthat length.

fHisecllaucous.
XTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-

Cement of the Messrs. HILTONBROTHERS is certainly the best Article of the kindeverinvented. It should bo kept in every manufac-tory,workshop and bouse, everywhere. By Its usemany dollarscan be saved In therun ofa year. ThisCement cannot decompose or become corrupt, as itscombination Is on scientific principles, and under nocircumstances or change of temperature will it emitany offensive smell. The various uses towhichIt canbe successfully applied, renders It Invaluable toallclasses. For particularssee advertisement.se9-msi7-lm-wr4 a-2dp
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